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FOUR STEAMERS AND 
SEVEN SCHOONERS

Are Known to Have Been Sunk 
Off North Atlantic Coast by 

Teuton U-Boats.

in March, and accordinf? to Chairman 
HuKhea, a certificate from Dr. Hayes 
declared Ferguson was too ill to re
port. Later oh the youn^ mait was 
ordered to report, and asrain a certi
ficate came from the doctor that he 
was ill. Mr. Hufrhes became suspi
cious and in company with a doctor 
from Palestine called at the home of 
the young man. An examination there 
convinced the new doctor there was 
nothing the matter with the man. He 
was brought to Palestine and given a 
thorough medical examination. The 
result was that he was drafted into

New York, June 3.— Eleven ‘ he company of young men vvho left
A____here last night. In the meantime Mr.L four steamers Hughes had asked for and secured
and 7 schooners, were known I the lyrrest ot. Dr. Jiayea.—Palestine 
tonight to have been sunk bytHerald.
submarines off the NorthuAtlan- i J.

Jtic coast since May 25. j O?')' '»  2.««» F-rtters
The largest-of the prey o r  the, 

raiders, seeking to  prevent the |

aOW IN COU R
OWN W h e a t

An Encouraging Start Made That 
Promises to Solve the Wheat 

Flour Problem.

sailing of transports with troops 
for the battlefields of France, 
was the New York and Porto 
Rico liner Carolina of 8,000 tons, 
which was attacked -  Sunday 
night about 125 miles southwest 
of Sandy Hook. The fate o f her 
220 passengers and crew of 130 
was unknown late tonight, but 
there was hope they had been 

■picked up by some passing ship 
or would reach shore safely in 
the small boats. Not a life was-- 
lost in the sinkings o f  the other 
ships, according to late reports.

Besides the Carolina the known 
victims of the U-boat are the 
Atlantic Refining Company tank
er Herbert L. Pratt, the steam
er Winneconnie of 1,800 tons and 
six schooners, the largest of 
which were the Hauppaug, a 

-new ship of 1,800 tons, and the 
Edward H. Cole. The crews of 
these vessels have been landed 
at Atlantic ports.

Urged Mexicun to Cheer Kaiser.
Reno, Nev., May 29.—Carl Schmidt,

■ a German employed on a ranch near 
here, Monday night, was severely 
beaten in a fight with Pedro Domin
guez, a Mexican employed at the same 
place. Realizing force could not ob
tain revenge, he took a characterist
ically German way of soothing his 
feelings.

Pretending friendship, he induced 
the Mexican to come to Reno with 
him Wednesday, and after visiting 
numerous saloons, the German urged 
the Mexican to give cheers for the 
kaiser, which Dominguez did.

Domingruez is in a hospital.

The endurance of the amateur cor
ner artist would bring him fame and 
fortune if directed in the right way.

Dr. Being Held for Federal Goviftrn- 
ment.

Dr. William J. H ayc, whose home is 
in the Percilla community, is in the 
county jail here, charged with ob
structing the operation of the army 
draft law, and held for the federal 
government. He was arrested under 
instructions of Chairman P. H.
Hughes of the local exemption board.
Mr. Hughes said the arrest followed 
the board’s experience with a young 
man, Dan F. Ferguson of the Percilla 
section. Young Ferguson was ordfer- 
ed to report for examination on Feb
ruary the 7th, and on that date ap
peared with the excuse that he was
then suffering an attack of measles..__  „ „ „
He was then ordered to report again I been made as yet

~ Is Record t>f Draft.
Washington, June 1.—Only 600 pro

fessed conscientious objectors have 
been reported among the 1,300,000 
men called for military service under 
the draft. Secretary Baker said today. 
Military officials say this proportion i r̂ere

It will be remembered that the Com-1 
mercial Club, through the organiz&J 
tion. of the Houston County Wheat 
GrowaxA Association, made an effort ’ 
last fall to get enough winter wheat 
planted to furnish the needed flour 
for the coimty. Also J that over a 

-thousand acres' were signed up, but 
on account ^  the drought that pre
vailed daring planting time only one 
tenth o f the subscribers planted. In 
other words about one hundred acres 

sown. Fortunately sufficient 
moisture followed to carry the plants

First to instill the proper amount of
Eride and interest on the part of mem- 

ers during their drill and other pre
paratory work, and second to be rally 
equipped and ready for duty when 
mustered into federal service. In 
othej.,words, be ready to go to France 
soon as called upon, and it looks as 
if they would all be needed. Meet
ings will be held over the county this 
and next week, and it is expected very 
little trouble will be experienced in 
raising the needed amount. Many 
have already told Captain Snell and 
Lieutenant Deupree tney were ready 
to assist.

W ^  Savings Stamp Drive.
On Friday, the Isth of this month.

of one objector to 2,000 fighters will
^  reduced still further when the winter ~an7 flvoraM r reboard of inquiry appointed by Presij f

eachdent Wilson to..exanune 
case has reported.

into

BATTLE WITH POSSE; 
FIVE NEGROES DEAD

AFTERMATH OF RECENT KILL
ING HAS TRAGIC RESULTS 

AT DODGE, TEXAS.

Dodge, Tex., June 1.—Five negroes 
are dead and another perhaps fatally 
injured as the result of a battle be
tween the negroes and a posse of 
white men which took place here this 
morning. The fight lasted about two 
hours, and about 250“ 8trols wer^ ex
changed.

The names of the dead were given 
as Coot Cabiness, Tenola Cabiness,
Peter Cabiness, Sarah Cabiness, 
mother, and Lena Cabiness, sister o f ' county, 
the men. One sister, Bessie, is des- j Every farmer 
perately wounded. - - -

George Cabiness was shot and kill
ed and two women, his mother and 
sister, were seriously wounded here 
Thursday. Cabiness refused to reg
ister last June, it is alleged, and was 
arrested, but wa^ later released and 
he registered.

ports filtered int/> niir nffira ■ at 
that encouraged us to believe that the 
crop was coming on allright. Harvest 
time is here ,and the crop is being cut 
and arrangements being made for 
threshing, and the result is all that 
the most optimistic could expect.

The growth in stalk is greater than 
the average in what has been consid
ered wheat growing sections, and the 
grain is larger and better filled out 
than was expected, as this was not 
thought to be a wheat growing sec
tion. In fact there was considerable 
doubt in the minds of many of our 
farmers as to whether it would do 
any good at all in Houston county. 
To test this out was the purpose of 
most of those who planted last fall, 
and the result proves beyond a ques
tion that wheat can be grown here of 
an excellent Quality and the yield per 

ifactory.

meeting tn the Interest of the War 
Savings Stgmp method of raising 
money to help carry on the war will 
be held in eve^  church, school house 
and town hall in Houston county, end 
it is expected that every man, woman 
and child "will be represented in 
these gatherings for the purpose of 
making a p led ^  as to the mmotffit'he 
or she -will invest in this popular sav- 
in n  plan to help the government.'

Prior to this meeting pledge cards 
will have been mailed to every one 
in the county, and when this one day 
campaign is over the amount Hous- 
ton county has pledged will be known. 
More pamifallw’ '̂Wlin be" published 
later. H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

SUCKER IN A U -  
BAMA UNPOPULAR

16 KNOWN TO HAVE 
B E E H D R O W H E D

AU Are From Steunshlp
Una, Sunk on Sunday  ̂

Afternoon.

acte is satisfactory.
The harvesting is being done bv 

two or three parties who 1 xve self- 
binders, and the threshing is to be 
done for this vicinity bv having the 
wheat in the bundle hauled to Crock
ett on a certain day to be announced 
later. The acreage is so small in each 
instance that it would not pay for 
the thresher to be hauled about the

CHILTON COUNTY SHERIFF EX
ONERATED OF CHARGE OP 

NEGLIGENCE.

Montgomery, Ala., May 31.—Word 
reached here Friday from Clanton, 
Ala., that there was nb truth in a re
port which came from there yesterday

New York, June 4.— T̂he Ust o f 
deud and missing from  the rpid 
o f German submarines against 
abipping off Thr-AmertgaH r o o t  
apparently stood tonight at fifty- 
eight, lUl from the' steamship 
Ciurdnha^ the New Yq̂ rk and 
Porto Rico Line. Sixteen oi-tlus 
n umber areTmown t o Ini %«; 
ished when one o f  sTnp̂ s
boats capsized in a .‘?torni Sun
day after the vessel had been 
sunk. The fate of the others is 
not known, but it is hoped they 
have been picked up by a pasting 
ship and will yet reach shore 
safely. __________ ' “
Texas Boy is Killed While Mak

ing FUght for Red Crow.
Lovelady, Tex., June 2.— W. T. 

Wilkins o f this place waa kiU- 
ed Friday while flsdng at A l^  
Something e ' 
his machine at a height o f about 
1,200 feet. He was mskimf hit 
731st flight for the Red (>ow . 
He is survived by a mother and 
three brothers, two o f the latter 
having volunteered in the arn^r.

Officers Arrsst a Draft O ffdal.
Montgomery, Ala., May 80.̂  ^

of Sheriff H. A. Harrte ofthat H. A. Harris, sheriff o f Chilton __j *« »  an
ton, county, had been arrested for nej-
ligence and nonenforeement of draf
ragulations ^  of federal aoth^ritisa ia ChO-L. Doggerell, federal agent m charge rnnaa eonntlaa

developments Thursday

who has grow 
wheat this time, is so well please 
that he expresses himself in favor 
of greatly increasing the acreage this 
fall.

Uniforms for the Cavalry Troop.
Did you see Captain Snell and Lieu- 

He had been called tenant Deupree in their new uniforms
Monday afternoon when they met at 
drill? Looked fine, didn’t they? Well 
all the members of the troop must

twice for service, it is asserted. Three 
farmers on their way to work Thurs
day morning saw him and attempted
to talk to him, but .he is said to have i have uniforms like these and the 
threatened them with a gun and re-1 state has no money available to buy
fused to talk. A posse was formed 
and the negroes barricaded them
selves in a house, but later came out 
and Cabiness was killed. None of the 
white -men were injured.

It is alleged that the negroes had 
declared their intention of gettinjg: re
venge for the killing of Thursday. 
The negroes were surrounded in a 
house early this morning by white 
men and the fight started about 6 
o’clock, lasting until 8. The negroes 
were well armed with shotguns and 
pistols and replied vigorously to the 
fire of the whites, but none of their 
shots took effect. The house started 
burning. The negroes were forced to 
the open, where they died.

Sheriff King was summoned from 
Huntsville, but arrived after the trou
ble was all over. No arrests have

Al l  s t o r e s  become distin
guished by the character 

of merchandise carried, w itk 
service and price. If they are 
known for their sought-after 
qualities and prices, their suc
cess is a c e _ r t a i n t y - ^ o t  a 
problem or a hope.....................

C a p f i e l i a n ~ B f b lh e r s
G R O C E R I E S  A N D  F E E D

them. General Wolters has asked 
each county furnishing a troop to find 
a way to furnish the necessary unl- 
Yorms.

'The Houston county troop .contains 
a hundred and twenty members, but 
forty of them are from Palestine. The 
citizens of Palestine have provided 
the uniforms for their men, and it 
is now up to Houston county to do 
likewise for the eighty members from 
thi^ county.

'The uniforms eost $10.2(r~eicTi'ind 
it is the real handsome thing to do 
for those who feel they can afford 
it to offer to uniform one member. 
Some of the business men of Pales
tine paid for three uniforms, but we 
are going to be very proud of our 
people if they will pay for one each 
until all have been provided. TTie 
necessity-4orrthe Tiniiornr is twofold.

of rounding up slackers and army 
deserters, at saying the sheriff had 
not been arrest^.

Doggerell’s statement was confirm
ed 'from other sources and it was 
stated Sheriff Harria has been active
ly engaged in the drive to round up 
alleged deserters and slackers in hit 
county.

Three men have been arrested in the 
county—Thomas Simms for failure to 
register, Dan LocWiart for deserting 
the Rainbow division at an Atlantic
Sort, and W. T. Martin for desertifig 

is company at Camp Wheeler. In 
the adjoining county, Coosa. Sheriff 
John R. Hardy stated Friday that 
there was no situation that could 
come about for which he was not pre
pared. The widespread reporta that 
army rifles have been shipped to_a 
gang of slackers and deserters in that 
county are not believed by him, though 
parties in Chilton county saw boxes 
pass through to Coosa. No arrest 
other than that of Lucien Bean early 
in the week has been made in Coosa, 
and Bean is reported to have been 
released on his own recognizance, 
pending a term of federal court.

Birmingham, Ala., May 31.—When 
W. M. Cannon, one of the prominent 
merchants of Fayette, Ala., came 
down to his store Friday morning, he 
found the entire front painted f e l 
low, including the plate glass. Citi
zens have recently been greatly stir
red over the alleged failure of Mr. 
Cannon to buy lilMrty bonds or sub
scribe to the Red Cross.

■ion and Coosa coantiso agalaal al 
leged deserters and alaekan. H ank 
as chairman of the county ezemptkm 
board, ia charged with failure to en
force the draft laW,'negligunea and 
inefficiency. . >

1l',̂

I AM THE RED <PR088.^^
By Henry Payaon Dowst.

J  am the aymbol of the p l^  of Qod. 
L-borgeon upon the flanntins. ban

ner of v i^ ry  and the drooping gnidon 
of defeat. :

I am the token of penco ia tha -Ĵ  
midst of battle, of gentleneea aUning ' :  ^  
through the somber miata o f hato. **

I am a chevron on the sleeve o f 
mercy, an honor mark aet hiifli upe^ 
the brow of compaaaion.

I am the color of blood m ttid for 
democracy, the form o f CtelMli tran 
of agony, and my fbUoaran, at aaad*' 
crueffy themaelvea to lot mmi Uva.

1 carry the hope of life into tiw 
red pita of death, and a dying noMBT  
aalutee me and amiles aa he goes to 
touch the hand of God Almininy.

I stand for the organised o f 
mankind, the co-ordiMted ia i 
of young and of old to do good, the 
sacred efficiency of human

I mark the flag under which art 
mobilized the forces of induatnr and 
finance, of church and school, of cap 
ital, of labor, of genius and ci sinaw.'

I am civilisation's godspoed to thoao 
who defend her; I am the meaaago 
from home.

I am the symbol for the pity of 
God. U

I am the Red Cross.

‘ m

M b z t l c  &
N a b o g d o o l i M y  X e :  

M m ,C flM M b,Elk Mrililir
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AGAINST FUES AND OTHER IN
SECTS THAT INVADE YOUR HOME

PES mre more than a nuisance— they are a menace 
to hei^th and Ute. They are bred in filth an<} are 

.carriers o f disease germs. Get rid of the pests, use 
•mne o f  the following effective destroyers—

Sticky or Poison Fly Paper, Fly Powder,
Swatters, Etc.

You should also destroy mosquitoes by the use of

Nyal’s Mosquito Lotion 
Price 25 cents.V

If ytn wish to rid your home o f ants, roaches, water 
bogs or other bugs and insects use

^ __  E l.Vampiro
_ lt Is sure death to insects but harmless to human 

. H e. Pst up in beUows boxes handy to use. Price 10c.

i f  o n ?  C O M P A N Y

Mrs. Chas. U. McLarty, Miss 
Louine McLarty and Sinks Mc- 
Larty are visiting in Caldwell 
and Georgetown.

Mrs. James M. Tenney, who 
has been visiting in Crockett, 
has returned to her home at 
Fort Smith, Ark.

Harvey Bayne of Camp Bowie 
-was here Sunday and Monday. 
He expects to leavaGamp Bowie 
soon for somewhere. -

'T R ( S ^  SERVICE STC»tE

^ w s  Items
F r^ t jfurs, ail sizes, at Shhyrs

Brothers'.i
Sol Bromberg o f 

was here Sunday.
Galveston

m -

M issA lice Fosber has returned 
from  l| t. Pleasant

lA s s
from

i  Ruth Warfield is at home 
scnool at Dallas.

- J. W. Howard and family and 
Mrs. J. R. Howard were visitors 
to Houston lait week.

Fresh bulk~^eet pickles, at 
-30 cents per pound, at Crocxett 
Grocery & Baking Co's. It.

. Mrs. B. S. Elliott and Miss 
Clarite Elliott have returned 
from a  visit to Galveston.

Misses Lucia Painter and Bess 
Satterwhite are visiting Miss 
Grace Mainer at Lovelady.

A  ocMi^ete and up-to-date ab- 
traet— Aldrich & C ^ k .
Mrs. E. M. Burk and son were 
Lufkin the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Goodwin 
o f Elmo were here for the week
end.

V Miss Gertrude Orr and mother 
are spending the summer with 

nds atfrienc ^ntonville, Ark.

|irs.I. C.- L. Edmiston, Josephine 
and Sheelor 'are visiting in Long
view.

Fresh peanut butter in bulk at 
Crockett Grocery A  Baking Com-

s.

Miss Sue Smith'returned Sun- 
from  a visit to relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. Hipum Harrison 
and daughter o f Houston 
here Sunday.

were

Misses Mary SueFow em  and 
Minnie Bly Leediker are visiting 
in Jacksonville. ------

JBeech Nut vinegar, per quart 
‘ ^jcnta-at Crockett Groeory A  

Company's. It.
Mr. and Ifrs. Walker King o ff Austin are s with fHendsmending

here.
the week

. Five pounds good roasted cof
fee for $1.00 at Crockett Grocerj' 
 ̂A Baking Company's. It,

Heinz pure cider vinegar, per 
quart 35 cents, at Crockett Gro
cery A Baking Company's. It.

For Sale—One Chevrolet car, 
1917 model,

tf. -- ' A. A. Aldrich.

Get your Buckwheat and Pan
cake Flour from Crockett Gro
cery A Baking Company. It.

Mrs. J. W. Brightman and Miss 
Willie Barlow are visiting in 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Silver Moon and Maxwell 
House Coffee at Crockett Gro
cery A Baking Company’s. It.

The Boy Scouts received their 
tents Monday morning. They 

-arenow ready to set up camp.
Miss Fay Murray o f Lovelady 

returned Friday from jW ard- 
Belmont Seminary, Nashville.

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See 
J. S. French, Crockett, T ex^ . tf

Dr. Perry ̂ rom berg of Nash
ville, Tenn., arrived Sunday to 
be present at the bedside of his 
fatner* Mr. M. Bromberg,. who 
is vei^ iJL —

K ■ »h4 —'

-i't.
W e  S e U  U .  S .  ' T H r l l t

Kent & TrubeSTAPLE and FANCY
C n fB C E R T E STelephone 155 Free Delivery

Misses Lizzie DuPuy and Beth 
Lundy returned Friday from the 
Presbyterian college at Milford.

' ■ I I I f—m II

For genuine Forld service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

Miss Evelyn Bennett has re
turned from Belton, where she 
was a student of Baylor Uni
versity.'

If in need of a good wagon see 
Shivers Brothers before you buy. 
They handle the Owensboro—̂  
none better. tf.

Boarders Wanted.
Mrs, C. M. Newton wants a 

few boarders at the residence of 
Judge A. A. AldricTfT It.

Just received at Shivers Bro
thers’— one car Owensboro wag
ons in wide and narrow tires, 
Bois d'Arc and oak fellows, tf.
- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klein are 
spending a few days at Port 
Arthur before going to New 
York to make their home.

We have received another car 
of Studebaker Wagons and Bug
gies this week, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

When you bale your hay re
member Shivers Brothers have 
a good stock of baling wire now 
on hand at the right price, tf.

Shivers Brothers now have 
on hand a fresh supply of barley 
and com flour which, when mix
ed, makes a good biscuit. Try 
it. tf.

T. B. Tunstall, living on the 
Porter Springs road, west of 
Crockett, exhibited some very 
flne wheat at this office Satur
day. —

For Sale.
One bay mare, about seven 

years old, 15 1-2 hands high, 
works anywhere.

tf. Edmiston Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Musick of 

the Trinity river country an
nounce the arrival of a boy 
whom they have named for a 
certain popular county official.

Mrs. Scott Bagby, who will be 
remembered as Miss Adelle Bru
ner, and children of Corsicana 
will arrive next week to be 
guests o f Captain Arrington and 
family. -

Red Cross Turkey.
On Saturday, June 8, the Red 

Cross will sell at auction a flne 
bronze gobbler, weighing 30 
pounds. This turkey was do
nated to the Red Cross by Mr. 
Keys, living on Route 3.

Don’t Forget
The Day and Night Garage for 

automobile or airplane service at 
submarine pricM. We have ex
perienced mechanics for all kinds 
of cars, and if you are in the 
market for a Grant Six we have 
it. tf. Day and Night Garage.

A message from Howard Jor
dan o f Camp Bowie to his 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Jordan o f 
this city, announces his depart
ure for an unknown destination. 
The supposition is that he was 
leaving for some eastern train
ing camp or possibly for France.

Pocket Book Lost.
Somewhere on the road, my 

>cket book containing double 
lenp glasses, $1.85 in money and 
a pocket handkerchief. Will pay 
15.00 reward for the pocket book

I M o n e v '  t o  L ^ o a n
We buy vendor Her. notes—l»an Money on long time. Have 
been doing it for fourteen years with Houston county farmers. 
We carv refer you to a host of farmers we have helped and they 

n their farms clear. 'See us before placing a loan with

irm that G ives Personal Service to Farm ers.

Office North  Side Public Si*usre. C R O C K E T T . T E X A S .

For genuine F'ord service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

For Sale— A 1917 model used 
Maxwell touring car, with extra 
equipment, at a bargain. Can 
be seen at Crockett Motor^^Com-
pany s 

tf.
garage.

E. C.
r

Satterwhite.

No Trespassing Allowed.
The fair ground is private- 

property and does not belong to 
the public. Parties entering 
same without permission are 
trespassers and in the future 
will be prosecuted as such. 2t.

Houston County Fair Ass’n.

Jap Brannen of Pennington, 
16 miles southeast of Crockett, 
made two round trips to Crock
ett Friday with a heavily load
ed truok, bringing in products 
and taking out merchandise. 
Where there are good roads 
trucks and automobiles are re
placing the railroads.

Novel Entertainment.
Money" for the Red Cross was 

recently raised in Crockett in a 
novel manner. Taking charge 
of a vacant barn or garage, the 
following young people gave a 
musical entertainment that net
ted the Red Cross $8.30: Vocory 
Tunstall, Beth Tunstall, Elvira 
Tunstall, Dollie Denton Tunstall, 
Rebecca Tunstall, Catherine 
Powell, Atline Powell, Stella 
Powell and Nannie Leene Par
rish.

Exceeded Quota.
The Lovelady district exceeded 

its quota in the recent Red Cross 
drive. The quota for that dis
trict was $885. The total amount 
raised in the district was 
$1376.95, divided among the 
school districts as follows: Love
lady, $781.70f Prairie Point, 

”$81.00; Holly, $141.25; Centei^. 
$38.25; -  Center ' Hill,- $82.75l. 
Pearson Chapel, $66.55̂ *, Lone 
Pine, $127.45; Antioch, $62.00.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

■ Cemetery Work.
We are making a strong effort 

to keep up the cemetery work, 
but n e ^  money to do this.

Will all who have loved ones 
in the cemetery be willing- to 
contribute fifty cents per month, 
payable monthly; or, in advance, 
six dollars per year, as they pre- 
ferT

It is impossible to keep a sex
ton employed unless all respond 
and assist us.

Mrs. Earl Adams, President.
Mrs. C. N. Corry, Vice Pres.
Mrs. A. A. Aldrich, Treasurer.

Are You Your Own Hoover?
« I

Do you prevent W ASTE arid at the sam^ 
time give yourself the BEST by making 
sure that the food you eat is

FRESH
CLEAN
WHOLESOME

A  dry, cool refrigerator is not an expense. 
It protects your health, saves food waste, 
and adds greatly to the appetizing quali
ties of the food guarded with it. Now is 
the time to buy! ^

When you come in we have some interest
ing furniture bargains to show to you, too.

-A-

DEliPREE & WALLER
V ^

Furniture, and Undertoki^
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STATEMENT BY BRI
GADE COMMANDER

(:iv«>H'lnformation RexardinK induc
tion of Guard Orxanizations 

Into IVdcral Service.

organized rendered luch valuable aa- 
siatance.

“ The next step in the organization
will be the inspection of the forty- 
five troops by fe<ieral inspectors. This 
inspection is for the ptjrposc of fed
eral recognition. Federal recognition 
“is contradistinguished front a call or 
draft intoi the federal service. Upon 
the granting of federal recognition

Houston, Texas, June 2.— Brigadier 
General J. F. Wolters, commanding 
First Brigade Cavalry, National Guard subject to equipment by federal gov- 
of Texas, gave out'the following state-

ihe units are recognized by the United 
States government as national guard 
units of, the state of Texas anq the 
United 'States. They are then' sub
ject to call or draft into federal ser
vice by the president. Upon receiving 
federal recognition the troops are

ment tonight:
“ All the troops of the First Cavalry 

regiment have been mustered into 
state service except the Dayton troop, 
and it will be mustered Tuesday, June 
‘1. This regiment is rcciuited up to 
l,r)0U men, being forty more than the 
maximum. Six troops of the Second 
Regiment Cavalry have been muster-

ernment. W hether or not the gov
ernment will equip these units before 
they are called or drafted into the 
federal service is a matter regarding 
which the commanding general has 
no information. It is, however, de
sirable that until called or drafted 
into federal service that the troops 
receive all the training at their home 
stations that is practical.

“ It is essential that each troop be 
provided with a fund knowm as ‘troop

cd into the ^tate service, and the re-1 fund.' After troops have been in fed-
malning troops will be mustered by 
June 4. This regiment has recruited 
l,4Hb men, being short only thirty- 
one for maximum war strength. These 
thirty-one men and more will he en- 
yjsted Monday and T^esdaj^

tral service for some time they will 
acquire such funds through exchanges 
but where the troops are originally 
organized there is no way by which 
such ‘troop fund’ can be" procured ex
cept through Contribution from local 

All troops'of the Third R egim en t/  ‘ tizens. There are many things the 
Cavalry have been mustered into the ' - "oups needs which arc supposed to 
state service, with an enlisted force j acquired from the ‘troop fund, 
of 1,.’)94 men. being aeveniy m o re . which the government does not sup- 
than mjtximum war strength. Swdi, for instance, as type-

“ in’ addition til the above, each of wtiters (epch troop should have two 
the troops mustered into the etatgTQ— these), nle cases, robber stamps, 
service have enlisted at least ten men '
additional. This wiU- protget these 
troops in the event they lose any of 
their men in the draft. However, the 
number of men-who are in Class 1 of 
the draft in this brigade are so-^few

ami other articles are also a necessity. 
It is also well that each troop have 
means of entertaining ita meir For 
instance, victrolas, baseball outfits, 
iootball outfits, and other implements I 
for athletic sport. The troop com-.... ............................. ............................. . , >P

that it is almost a negative number. “Zanders are responsible under the
“ All analysis of the history o f the 
line officers shows the following in- 

^  teresting facts:
“ Out of the 45 captains, 31 have 

had " previous— military experience. 
Thirty-two are college men. The 14 
who have not had previous military 
experience are all college men. Out 
of the first lieutenants, 31 have had 
previous jnilitary experience and 26 
are college men. Out of the second 
lieutenants 26 have "Rad previous 
military experience and 37 are col
lege men. Fifty-one of the officers 
read, write and speak Spanish, four 
French, eight German and one Bo
hemian^

"The officers who are not classed 
as college men are, however, men of 
good education. Some of them are 
successful lawyers, who did not have 
the advantage of a college education.

“An analysis of the enlisted men 
discloses that approximately 90 per 
cent are young men between the ages 
of 18 and 21. Fifty per cent of them 
have a high school education and the 
other 60 ^ r  cent attended grammar 
schools. Included in this is a large 
per cent of young men who have at
tended college for one or more years. 
The other 10 per cent ic composed 
of men in the deferred classification 
of the draft or over the draft age. 
Practically all of these have had high 
school education or better. Eighty- 
five per cent of the enlisted men are 
now living on farms or ranches or 
were raised on the farm or ranch.

The commanding general avails 
himself of this opportunity to extend 
his appreciation to the daily and 
weekly newspapers for thcir_gener- 
ous and patriotic assistance in the or
ganization of this brigade, as well as 
the patriotism and loyalty of the cit- 
izens everywhere who have rendered 
the recruiting officers their assist
ance. In this connection the command
ing general especially extends his 
thanks to the patriotic women who 
in every locality where troops were

regulations for handling of such troop 
fund and must account for it. Such 
accounts are inspected monthly by 
the major commanding the squadron, 
and every three months by the in
spector general’s department.” The 
commanding general is quite certain 
that if the people living in the com
munities where troops have, been or
ganized fully understood how much 
assistance this fund is to the boys 
enlisted in such troops, they would 
gladly raise in each community a sum 
requisite for that purpose. Every 
little helps and no sum can be too j  
great to further that interest. When 
the federal inspectors visit the troops 
for inspection they will judge the 
sympathy of the community with 
the troop, largely by whether a ‘troop 
fund’ has been supplied. This state
ment is made by the commanding gen
eral because the troop commanders 
in the different localities feel a del
icacy in asking their friends to as
sist them, and because some of the 
citizens are uninformed and do iiot 
always understand that these funds 
arc entirely for the benefit of the 
men and that every cent of it must 
be rigidlv accounted for by the troop 
commander in the manner above 
stated.’’

T H E L W . W . i ^  
AGAINST THE U S.

PRIVATE WORMKEE*S TESTI? 
MONY GRAPHIC EXPOS

URE OF p l o t s :

Better than metaL
Certam-tecd it fast taking the place of metal roofs, not only 
because of the scarcity and high cost of metal, but because

Certaih-teed
R o o f i n g

b tttperur in every important roofing quality. Metal easily nuts and dis
integrates from atmospheric gases. Certain-ued cannot rust and ita ̂ phak 
base makes it practically immune to any form of corroaioa.
Metal absorbs heat and transmits it to the interior of a building, tmd
insulates against heat and cmd, and makes the building coolitf in tunuacr 
and warmer in winter. —
Metal must be painted fretpiendy. Ctriain-Ued gives years of weather
proof service practical^ without any upkeq» expense.
Metal is noisy in wind or storm. Ctrtaim-Utd fully deaddas toiuid from^ch souicciu 
MeuI Is boi safely guaranteed. Ctrtaim-tetd Is absolutely guaranteed i, 10 or IS years; 
according to thickness, and actually gives longer service ihaa »ti .
Meta] isadIrMrdrain on militi  ̂materUli,.,JCrfSawMaadJemade prktcipaljy of wn-te 

~rags aad asphalt— materials wbkh have no military use wMtew .
CsitoM-lMd kaa provod ila afficioney and oeonomy fo* cTT̂ -rring
aorvico—fnntorios, IKnmhonsns, hotolsb aloros,fana buildiagv, outbqii...n;M. nc.
Ctrtain-te$J is more economical aad more efficient in service 
than iiicul or thtr type of roof Ctrtai*-t»td it the best 
quality of roll roofing—it cotta no more to lay than ordinary roll 
roofing and lasts much longer. Sold by d ^ e r s  everywhere.

CtrtaiihtMd Products Corporatioa of Toxis
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lin-teed Products for Sile by ~
/\

Smith-Murchison Hardware Oenp’ y
' -  Doslor Hi EvorythHif is Mardwsro tbo Famor Moods •

C R O C K E n . T E X A S

.. I '-V 
'va '-j; ?•,;

W om en!
Here is a message to 

nolfering women« from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.t “I iuf- 
fered with painful...**, 
she writes. “ I got down 
with a weakness In my 
back and lim bs...I 
felt helpless and dl»- 
conraged.. .1 had about 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
a friend Insisted 1

TakeCARDIHThe Woniafl’s Toni:
1 began CardnL In 

a short whllo I saw a 
markeiT difference...
I  grew stronger right 
along, and It cured me.
1 am- stouter than 1 
hare been In years.**
If you suffer, yon esu 
a p p r e c i a t e  what It 
means to be strong and 
welL Thousands of wo
men glTe Cardnl the 
credit for their good 
health. It ahonld help 
yon. Try CardnL At all 
drugglsta B-7S

NATIONAL THRIFT -  
DAY DESIGNATED

Appeal Made to People tb~Put Sav
ings Into Government Loans 

to Win the War.

Chicago, May 30.—Private Frank 
Wormkee, alias Frank Woods, testi
fied 'Thursday at the trial of 112 In
dustrial Workers of the World that he 
was asked by members of the organ
isation at the Minneapolis headquart
ers to teach sabotage in the American 
army. This sabotage, Wormkee said 
he was informed, could include placing 
i foreign substance in food to cause 
illness and the cutting up of clothing.

Wormkee’s tale of violence by mem
bers o f the organization spanned a 
period of nearly two years, during a 
part of which he worked as an or
ganizer in the harvest fields, the big 
lumber camps, the shipping districts 
and the orange belt of California.

He admitted he committed acts of 
sabotage while an Industrial Workers 
of the World delegate, and said he re
ceived Industrial Workers of the 
World literature in at least one in
stance after he entered the Jefferson 
barracks.

In substantiation of government 
charges that the organization taught 
the doctrines of sabotage and used it 
in the alleged conspiracy to block the 
war program, Wormkee testified that 
he and other members drove spikes 
into logs to wreck mill machinery -In 
Washington and Oregon lumber 
camps. In Oktahqma spikes were 
driven In fielos to break grain cycles, 
and one member, whom he named as 
Janies Edgar, carried a bottle of limiid 
in the Montana lumber district ^ a t 
would cause fire when thrown upon 
wood.

“ It was a general practice of the 
organization, according to my under
standing, to plant grain shocks up
side down,” testified the witness.

He testified during the outbreaks 
in Kansas and Oklahoma harvest 
fields last year the authorities were 
intimidated, and in one case the sher
iff himself placed in iail.

He testified that while secretary of 
the branch at San Pedro, Cal., he at
tempted to 'organize longshoremen 
witn-a view of shutting down export 
of munitions. The organization was 
“100 per cent complete on the Atlan
tic and 90 per cent complete on the 
Pacific,** he said he was told.

Wormkee said lubrnbers were ad
vised to resist the draft and commit 
fkpotage against big war industries.

Washington, May 29.—To save ma- 
teriali and labor for necessary war 
purposes President Wilson Wednes
day appealed to Americans “ to buy 
only those things which are essential 
to the individual' health and effici
ency,” and to volunteer on or before 
June 28 .National Thrift day-, to in
vest systematically in war saidngs and 
thrift stamps or other government 
securities.

“ This war is one of nations—not of 
armies,”  said the president, “ and all 
of our 100,000,000 people must be eco
nomically and industrially adjusted to 
war conditions if this nation is to 
play its full part in tbe-eonAict. The 
problem before us is not primarily a 
financial -problem, but rather a prob
lem of increased production of war es
sentials and the saving of the ma
terials and the labor necessary for 
the support and equipment of our 
army and navy. ’Thoughtless expen
diture of money for non-essentials 
uses up the labor of men, the products 
of farms, mines and factories and 
overburdens transportation, all of 
which must be used to the utmost and 
at their best for war purposes.

“The ^ eat result which we seek can 
be obtained only by the participation 
of every member of the nation, young 
and old, in a national concerted thrift 
movement. I therefore urge that our 
people everywhere pledge themselves, 
as suggest^ by the secretary of the 
treasuty, to the practice of thrift; to 
serve the government to their utmost 
in increasing production in all fields 
necessary to the winning of the war; 
to conserve food and fuel and .useful 
iiiatcrials of every kind; to devote 
their labor only to the most necessa
ry tasks and to buy only those things 
which are. essential to individual 
health and efficiency, and that the 
people, as an evidence of their loyalty, 
invest all they can in liberty bonds 
and war saving stamps.

“ The securities issu^ by the treas
ury department are so within the 
reach of ev«ry one that the door of 
opportunity in this matter is wide 
open to all of us. To practice thrift 
in peace times is a virtue and brings 
great benefit to the individual at ml 
times with the desperate need of the 
civilizM world today for materials 
and labor with which to end the war, 
the practice of individual thrift 
patriotic duty and a necesai^.

liberty bonds or war savings stamps I gence are made to work on the fhrm.°
In connection with the prison is a 
farm of 240 acres that is b ^ g  ciri- 
tivated, and on which corn, potatosa 
and various truck and vogetanlo pro
ducts are being producod. The prison 
also operates a dairy and raissa poul
try and hogs. The prisonsrs o f a. 
higher order of intolUgoncs fundah

to continue to practice economy and 
thrift and to appeal to all who do not! 
own government securities to do like-1 
wise and purchase them to the extent I 
of their means. The man who buys { 
government securities transfers the. 
purchasing power of his money to the '
United States government until after | 
this war, and to that same degree 
does not buy in competition with the 
government.

“ I earnestly appeal to every man, 
woman and child to pledge themselves 
on or before the 28ta of June to save 
constantly and to buy as regularly as i at the right time to perform 
possible the securities of the govern- j duty allotted to him. 
ment: and to do this as far as possi-1 News, 
ble through membership in war sav- 
in n  societies. ’The 28th of June ends 
this special Mriod o f enlistment in 
the great volunteer army of produc
tion and saving here at home. May 
there be none unenlisted on that 
day."

’■■'T
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the labor of operatinc tte laundry, 
the shoe factory, the makluff of clo
thing, etc. All of the several depafh- 
ments are ^;>erated with perfect sys
tem, and everything moves w ith ^  

June to save ; friction, every man being in his place

A woman seldom believee anything 
her husband says about her, but she 
believes everything he says shook 
other women.

LARGEST OF GOV- 
ERNIIENT PRISONS

Milliouaircs and Low-Grade Criminals 
 ̂on Same Lsvel of Discipline

nnd Treatment,-------------

The federal prison nt Atlanta, Gn., 
is n most interesting place to visit. 
There are three such prisons in the 
United States—one at Leavenworth,
Kan., one at McNeil Island, Wash., 
and qne at Atlanta. The latter is said 
to-he the largest and most complete 
in all its apartments. 'The main and 
other important buildinM are sur
rounded by a brick wall forty feet 
high on which are seven guard tow
ers. I^e large gate opens and closes 
by electricity and the guard stand is 
surrounded with a belt of electricity 
so that no one can approach it. There 
are 1,600 prisoners held in this prison.

Bank presidents, railroad presidents 
and capitalists, some of them mil
lionaires, are incarcerated in the 
Atlanta prisom— There art atw) live 
or six noted German spies and propa
gandists. One of them, after doing 
much damage in this country, made

Belief that there are as good Ash ia 
the sea as ever were caught is poor
consolation to the man whose baft la 
gone.

W R T C I H O S P iT U .
All sick watches treated hy 
the latest scientific methods. 
All dead watches and clodm 
not mortified can be resnr- 
rected.
A trained nnrsc to he^TQic 
specialist.

&

C . T .  J O H E S ,

BLOOD IMPURITIES

his escape, going to Engli 
he was arrested, brought

intry,
land, where 

bach smd
convicted, and is now ssrving his 
term of punishment here. Another 
Is a famous spy that was arrested in 
Cuba. The German sympathizer, who 
burned the bridge in Maine that con
nects the UnitedJStates with Canada, 
is among the spies in this prison. 
They are treated like other prisoners, 
with kindness.

malarial laxative; iron tonic, Mood 
medicine, that purifies thu Uoo^ du> 
stroya the malaria germ and rsetorca 
vitality and health. Try on* boedm

GUARANTEED -

R E D  t : R O S 8
SYGMSBOOf AND DUCHU COMfOURD 
Of unoiuuHed valou t o  thu treat mmt 
enaiB iy dlsansea. Pains ia thu bade 
and borninf aenaations are ■ysrotems 
of kUnsf tzonbiss, which am m d d ^  
overeorasbyoM of thlsransdy. IM s 
and more ocm bundrec 
Cross Bnmsdias soU tad 
only by

1 BAKBR db€ASH£]
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LOAN SUBSCRIBERS
Carolyn Calliar
John Coo;

Ca*?! Wright_________ 60.00

60.00
60.00
6o:oo

LAST OF THE LIST OF SUBSCRIF.
T10N8 RECEIVED THROUGH 

, THE BANKS OF CROCKETT.
\

i;

■■ '-p3

WUliam Adams . . . . . . ___ | 60.00 •
Johnson Arladge . . . . _____  100.00 >
Jm  Adam s________________ 100.00
H. B. Ariedge...... .................. 100.00
Earls Adams, Sr.________  260.00 j
J. L. Arlsdge____________  60.00 |
Mrs. Jos Adam s..____ ___ 60.00 i
Yaney Austin __________ _ 60.00 !
B. B. Austin-'......................' 60.00 i
Mrs. Robin Allan..................100.00
J. C. A lla s .............. ........  50.00;
O. H. Alford......................... 60.00,

Thomas H. A lsx a n d sr....... 100.00
M Norman Allbrigrbt_____  100.00!
W. H. AUbright...................  50.00
Dscksrt Anderson..__ _____ 60.00
Willis A lford______ ______ 60.00
J. William Austin_______  60.00
Iks A lla n .............. : _______ 60.00
Florsnes J. A r lo d g s .I ...... 60.00
J. H. Allan__ . . . . . . _____ __50.00
Mrs. S. J. Allas............... . 50.00
R. W. Ainsworth_________  60.00
F. A. Alford, Crssk, Tsxas. 50.00
L. L. Ash..............................  50.00
Earls Adams, Jr.___ . . . . .  60.00.
Jarris A d a i r —  100 JO

P.
C.
J.
A<.

Grady ____________ IQOiK)
60.00

A. AjEfli y, Craak, Tsiow
60JX) 
60.00

A. ArfmWww------ -̂---------60.00
F. Ashbyr_____________ 50.00

ae Wilson Adair______ _ 60.00
_____ 250.00

N. E. AOfarisht_____________ 100.00
Bob Amy. iS — itf, T a n a ..' 60txr 
D. F. A x ia d n ...'r^ ______  60.00

r.T-

Arlsdgs____  60.00
_ i ," j fn r .- .- :r . .  60.00

Arladfs____ _____. . .  60.00
Jaa. B. Ash, Croak, Tsxas.. 100.00
Byrdis L. Ashsr__ _________ 100.00
Harvgy 8. Ashsr._________  60.00
N,.L. A sh sr......---------------  800.00
Arch Baker____ __________  200.00
Las Bsavors____________   100.00
D. R. Bakar____ _________100JHL__

Adams Buckner____ 60.00
»r, Jr.---------------- 160AO

Wash Bakar _________  60.00
WiUkan Pann B ish op ....__ 200JM)
Mesa Brombarg __________  600.00
Nat Bitnar_______________ 60.00
Hom Im  B stU .....................  60.00
T. jJT. BIEMr____________  100.00
Mrs. W. V. Brailsford_____ lOOJX)& Bneknar. 

Burton . . . . .
B ow sn____

Bakar . .  
John F. Bakar, Jr..
“  F. Bartaa_____

M. Burson__ _

. 60.00 

. 60.00 

. 60.00 

.760.00 

. 60.00 

. 60.00 

. 60JX) 

. 100.00 100 00 100.00Lana B. ,
J. H. Bamos
Saasaal Bradley ..•___ . . . .  60.00
Nare B arry ------------------------60.00
A. B. Brown..______  60.00
Jahn t a la t t  ------------------- 60.00
O. H. ----- i _ . . .  80.00

-------------  60.00
----------------1000.00
-------------  60.00
_____ ___  260.00

B ish o p ...... 60.00

W. V. Barry.. 
Lea . .
W. F. Bishap. 
WilUam Pann
P.^H.
A. C. iMsa________________

Bax . . . . .  J
S E. Bit^,_Lovalady__

William Bowdoin...
Bsnton__ __________

J. H. Braaaaall___________

Bannatt.___

60jOO
60.00
60.00

-8Qj0a
60.00
50.00 

600JK)
50.00
60.00 
60.00

100.00 
100.00 
100 JX) 
60.00

Baathard—. . .
M. Burkaa______

Joa B am aa______
fhmual R. Brnmatt- 

• M ^  Mary J 
John W. Bak(
Joa Box -------------------------  200.00
Haary B am ss____ ..._____ 60iM)

*■ J. P. Bowdoin___ _________ 60.00
Jim Buriaaon_____________ 60.00
Mrs. J. J. Bynum______ _ 60.00

^  J. J. B raum .w ......_______  50.00
J). H. Bayne______ _______ 50J)0
E. A. Bowman___________  60.00
H. E. Bamaa______ 60.00
Jim B a ll______ __________ 60.00
H. Lb Burton..___________  60.00
Nathaniel Brooks__ . . . ___ 60.00
W. L. Brldfas..-«.________  60.OO
J. E. B ow doin....____ - ___ 60.00
Win Bowdoin___ _________ 50.00
J. T. Bowman___ _________ 60.00
Jcim P. Brawton________  100.00
Oman Bro<Aa ____________ 60.00
John B ristar____ _________ 600JM)
Harry Brawton__ _______   600.00
Mat, Lake Farm— ------------1000.00
W. V. Barry____ _________ 1000.00
Harman B ols______________lOO.OQ
Oharlas M. Baughman_____ 50.00
Annie E. Barnhill_________  60.00
Lb N, Breasaala___________1000.00
J. Lb E iaton -Z™ .._______1000.00
Cal Basaon _______    60A0
Mrs. Julia Barbas_________ 60.00
Mrs. A. L. Bariow..'______  60.00
T. P. BarnhiD____ 1_______ 260.00
Anton Bed o n _______  100.00
R. M. Barry------------------   60.00
Alonso Berryman _____   60.00
J. O. Beasley-----------------------100.00
Houston B atts__ i.________ 60.00
Blue Lake F a r m .......____ 400.00
A. D. Bowman_____________100.00
N. 8. Box.............................  60J)0
Gao. Brailsford, LatsxorTex. 100.00 
•Callier Braassala 60.00
John W. Brightman...___  60.00
*  M. Bruce...................... 50.00
m . H. Buchaman_____ _____ 100.00
E. M. Buck_______________ lOObOiT
Asa H. Bynum..___________,60.00
Baas ^ a ig  . . . — ................... 60.00
Gao. Clines, Jr.__________  60.00
J. F. Cook............................ 60.00

;P;H CaptW ii^ . . . . . . . . . . . .  100.00
lb  Condar .........   100.00

Cannon ..̂ -.4___   60.00
Cayla — -------- ;___  60.00

m
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Will Colliiw 
W. G.
Crockett Fire Department.. 60.00
J. B. Callier..____________  50.00
L. D. Crs>^n_________ . . . .  50.00
Jas. C. Clinton___________  50.00
William Conn ____________ 50.00
Oliver Carr ......................... 50.00
J. t . Clark..........................  50.00
Guss Coulter ______________50.00
E. K. Capriclian___________100.00

Capriehan_____________  100.00
A. Caesar____________ . .50.00
A. N. Cowley..________  .50.00
G. Calemon___________  50.00

John Alfred Cook_________  50.00
Robert Christian___ : _____ 50.00
J. D. Carmichael_________' 50.00
Boonie Clements 1_______  50.00
Lester Clements_________  60.00
J. M. Carlton____________  100.00
Mrs. S. A. Cook__________  50.00
S. A. Cook..........................  50.00
Cowherd and Rucker______  400.00
Bryant Cook ____________  50.00
G. T. Cooksey________ .   50.00
Dick Conner ______  .50.00
U. H. Coon, Lovelady_____  50.00
J. A. Coon, Creek_________  50.00
Corinne C orry____ ..._____ 1000.00
C. A. Carder___________ . . .  50.00
E. R. Cook________ :_____  60.00
D. W. Cook............. .̂ .............100.00
Clarence C ook___________  50.00
W. L. Cook........................... 50.00
D. R. Cook_______    50.00
J. W. Conner_____________  50.00
G. B. Conaway___________  50.00
W. U, O hrisner....” ______  60.00

-A— . Cook----- --- 250lHr
S. F. Calham___ _____  100.00

M. CaUisr___ 100.00
T. E. Callier............ ........... 60.00
Carleton A Beny_________  lOObOO
W. G. Cartwright_________  500:00
H. J. Gastleberg._.;b___ __ 200JK)
Daniel Clay, Creek, Texas.. 100.00
J.-B. Clements.____________100.00
J. F. Cook.............................250.00
J. S. Cook.............................1000.00
Jim Coulter..._______ :__ _ 60̂ .00
W. A. Collins..............    60.00
W. T. Cutler...........................100.00
Louis H. Durst___________  50.00
Walter D. Driskell_________100.00
Frank Ike Daniel_________  50.00
T. D. David______________  60.00
Henry D oss________________50.00
Pinkney D avis___________  50.00
W. D. Dear__ ____    50.00
I. S. Dickerson___________ 50.00
Frank Mb_Penton_________  60.00
Jackson D avis_____ ______ 50.00
Brewster Donner__ ____  50.00
W. T. Driskell. .L................ 50.00
S. T. Dickey............i _______100.00
Jesse D ickey______ ______ 60.00
J. B. Dean________________ 60.00
H. W. Dougherty.._______  60.00
7l D. Driskill....................  60.00
Robert Deboae _______    60.00
J. Lb Dunn_______________ 60.00
W. R. Dunn_______    60.00
Frances E.' Dean___________100.00
A. S. Daniels____________  60.00
Fannie Douglas ___________100.00
Oscar Douglas____________ 100.00
A. M. Dildcill......... .:______  60.00
Mrs. Mary C. Douglas____ 100.00
Mrs. Nora Dean__________  60.00
Robert Dean ______________100.00
Joe A. Davidson________   _60,00
Adam Willington Dacuir__  60.00
Clea David_______________  60.00
Alex Davis _____________  60.00
A. J. Davis, Crockett_____  60.00
J. W. Dean______ ________1000 00
A. M. Decuir____________  500.00
Robt L. Dominy, Pennington 60 00 
Everett Douglass__________100.00
B. F. Durham___________ . . .  50.00
H. Durst, Jr._________   100.00
Henry Lee Erwin_________  50.00

Ellis .......................  60.00
Evahk, M. D............. 1000.00

Charley Edwards_______ ~  60.00
Will Emanuel__________  60.00
Louis BvingB____________  60.00
Wm. E y w y  ..............   60.00
E. I h ^ h _____ _______   80.00
Z. T. Ellis..........................  400.00
J. G. Ester..........................  200.00
J. B. Erwin___ i _________ 60.00
Vh A. Eddie........ ..................100.00
Tom E llis______ _________ 60.00
W. E  EUisoi^...................... 100.00
Clarita E lliott_____________100.00
Benjamin S. Elliott, M. D ... 900.00
Mrs. C. M. Ellis.................  60.00
Beidamfai S» BHott, M ..D ... lOOJQ.
J. T ia i ia .............................. 100.00
Chas. L. Edmiston, Jr._____  50.00
Josephine Edmiston 50.00
Shelor Arledge E dm ist^.. 60.00
Edmiston B ros.___________1000.00
A. W. Ellis.............................100.00
Henry Lacy Ellis___________100.00
John H. Ellis______________160.00
F. C. Flasks......................... 50.00
Mrs. Chas. £ . FuUsr______  60.00
Will Fbfd _____   60.00
Mary Ford —_____    60.00
Mrs. Clara Fuller________  50.00
J. A. Terrell.......................  60.00
Charles A. F oster-.._____  50.00
Harvey Frizxell__ ________ 60.00
Ed Frizzell _____________  50.00
Garfield Fobbs __________  50.00
Eli Fisher . . . . . . . .......  50.00
A. W. Farek...... ...........   100.00
J. F. Fritell...:________  50.00
P. T. Frazell___________  50.00
Tom A. Fuller_____ ______ 50.00
Walter Forbs ___________  60.00
W. N. Ferguson__________  50.00
William. A. R. French_____  200.00
Virginia Mae Foster_______ I 50.00

-HMty 
C. W.

100.00
60.00
60.00

H. A. Fisher__ _____- j ____
J. M. Ford__ _
Rosa F ord___ _
B. W, Freeman__________  60.00
John D. Friend_______ . . .  200.00
D. F. FrizscU________________60.00
Jesse Gardner________   60.00
Joe Green ______________  50.00
L. Gerahovitz ___________   lOO.OO
Robert Groves __________  50.00
Wm. Gray .............................lOO.OO
Cato Ganos —___________  6O.OO

"vW. F. Grounds..... .........   50.00
W. K. Graham________  50.00
T ra w  Graham__________  60.00
M. V8z -Graham.—. . . . . . ___ 50.1^
t .  Gerzhovitz--____ ______ d̂ LOO
Charles Q. .Graham_______  50.00
Sam Gibson ----------------  60.00
Sol Givens — . — ________ 60.00

j Ealy Glover 
Lou G r^
H. T. Graham.
S. H. Graham.:___________
Lee Graham________
J. M. Graham--------------------
T. W/ Graham......................
D. D./Govan_______________
P. O. Green.._____________
Frank C. Graham-------------
Cleon N. Goolsbee_____ ___
J. 0. Grounds_____________
Mrs. Clara E. Gilder__ ____
L. Gershovitz____ ______
D. U. Grounds____________
Geo. E. Grounds____ ..___
Grady Grounds ___________
William M. Gregg_________
T. L. Glenn_______________
T. W. Goolsbee___________
Henry Gray ______________
J. O. Gray________________
Aaron Green ____________
John Ilamp ___________ r --
W. H. Henry____ _________
E. A. Hull............ .................
Garfield Hackett__________
Hudy Holley _____________
Mrs. John R. Harris_______
Mrs. Jf.‘  R. Harris__________
Mrs. R. S. Hooks__________
Harden Hopkins_________
Limbn Hawthorne_________
Hyman Harrison _________
Miss Lula Hurt____________
Geo Hunter_______________
Heath B ros .______________
Tom Hughes _____________
William Holley ___________
J. W. Henry
J. F. Henderson-------j--------
Dudley Hester ___________
J. W. Hobson—
E. E. Hail................ - ...........
Luther Hallmark__________
Malach H arris___________ -

H. Harris___ ._____
Isaac Hackett ........ .........
Julius H attley------------------
J. E. Harris______________
Samuel G. Hayden_________
J. L. Haxlett. J r .. .- - - . .T z z  

— Edmund Hill ____________
F. L. Hill................................
Judge Hopkins -----------------
Tim W. Hayden_____ ,____
G. W. Hayslip......................
Henry Hall z ___________
Georgia H ester___________
Henry Harvey Hallmark—
W. P. Hale............................-
C. J. High .................... .......
Frank H ick s___________-
Jonos H od ge___ ,--------------
J. E. Horton______________
David Hayden___________
John H ayden_____________
R. S. Hooks—: ------------------
Mrs. Tettier A. Hayden-----
Lee Hallie —______—
R. S. Hooks, Pennington—  
W. R. Henry................ —___
A. E. Hester..---------------1.
B. M. Hooks----------------------
J. T. Hixh..............................
Morgan H artley--------------- '
James Wilson Hail________
E. W. Hart-..........................
G. W. HsysUp......................
J. S. Hammons____________
F. H. Hill..............................
Wilson Erwing Hail________
Thos. J. Hackatt__________
Mrs. B. E. Hail....................
J. P. Hail................................
Mrs. J. P. Hail-....................
R. E. H a il- ..... .....................
Champ Harrell____________
L. S. Harris----------------------
C. E. Hester..'____________ _
Norman Hibbard__________

-Jim Hollingsworth________
L. A. Hollis............................
Melton H ollis____
John F. Howard.
Mrs. E. A. H u ll...________
Herman R. Howard___6 .__
c . B. issbeii.............. : r . ___
W. A. Johnson....bb___ —
David Jordan___ _________

'M . P. Jensen______________
John Johnson _____________
Jim Jordan_____________ _
L. J. Johnaon.____________
M. P. Jensen____ _________
Tom Jordan______________
J. P. Johnson_____________
Henry Johnson ___________
Dink Anna Johnson._______
Mrs. B. T. Jordsnr_______
B. T. Jordan_______________
George Monsos Jones______
W. D. Jackson____________
Wat Jones _______________
Chance Jackson___________
J. J. Jackson______________
Robert Dickson Jones______
Opal Johnson ____________
Schultz Jones ____________
J. K. Jones_______________
Charlie Jenkins______i ____
J. L. Jordan_______________
Johnson A McLean_______b,
W. H. Johnson___________ _
Johnson & McLean________
D. H. Jones—____________
Floyd Jones ______________
Henry Jones _____________
Mrs. W. A. Kleckley____ _
Geo. A. Knox______________
John Luther Kimbro_______
Willie Keels .........................
L. J. Knox__ ____________
Mary Kelley . . I __________
L. D. Knox________________
Janie K n ox_______________
F. P. Knox, Jr., Lovelady_
Innocence Kasick__________

■ T--4-

Abner King
G. Q. King............ ...............
J. C. Kleckley____________
Jno. LeGory ______________
Mrs. L. B. Long__________
Jno. LeGory _______ ______
Hal Lacy ____________ ____
A. LeGory________________
W. C. Lipscomb
Lundy & Thompson________
Beth Lundy______________
Jno. LeGory _____________
Joe London__ . . . _________
George  ̂Love _
John
H. H. Long _

Elorx —
Duis London-_____________

Dan Lannton ____________
Tom L ew is_______________
Nakuss* K abgry ii____

60.00 
60.00 

,00 
iOO*

- 50.00!
50.00
50.00
50.00 

1 0 0 .0 0
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 

100.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 

1 0 0 .0 0
50.00
50.00
50.00 

100.00 
100.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 

100.00 
100 00
50.00

150.00
50.00 
50 00

loo.oir
50.00
50.00 
50 00
50.00
50.00 
50:00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 

‘ 50.00
50.00"
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

100.00
50.00 
50:00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 

100.00
300.00
50.00
50.00
60.00
50.00

100.00
150.00 
' 60.00
100.00
500.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
60.00
50.00
50.00
60.00

100.00 
100.00 
100.00
50.00 

100.00 
100.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

100.00
50.00
60.00
50.00 

100.00
50.00
50.00
60.00
50.00
60.00 
60.00
50.00 

100.00 
100.00 
100.00
60.00
50.00
50.00
60.00 
60.00
50.00
60.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

500.00
200x00^

60.001
300.00;
100.00 i 
60.00 1
60.00 j
60.00 I

100.00 
60.00 
60.60

100.00
100.00
250.00
100.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

500.00
50.00

600.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00

1000.00 
100.00; 

1000.00 
100.00
50.00
60.00 
50.00 i

40(M)0l
lOO.OO

w o o

Posted—Keep Out
My farm, lake and pasture are all 
posted, and this is to give public 
notice that all trespassers will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent of 
the law.

W .  V .  B E R R Y

Giv<

G. E. Lansford-----------
W. A. Lockey-------------
Tenny Elmer Leediker.
G. J. I.Acy___ ____ _—  -
Green Lovelady _____
Webster Langston 
J. J. L<me.

r)0.oo
200.00
100.00
50.00

100.00
50.00
80.00

Irena W. Ma 
Charles W. May

"Earl LaRue ________
J. T. Langston__________
T. A. Lively_____________
G. M. Lockey____________
A. LeGory-^-..—
Tomp Larue_._________
Mrs. G. B. Lundy------------
Dr. W. N. Lipscomb____
Ltmdy & Thompson..........
R. G. Lundy------------------ ---
C. Lang __________________
Latexo Methodist Church----
Homer Leediker__________
C. W. LeGory-------------------
John LeGory --------------------
John Leutweyler---------------
Witt Lott, Creek, Texas___
Mrs. Willie Lovell_________
Jennie McLean ___________
Fed Moten _______________
R. W. May...........................
Mrs. J. W. Madden_______
Bill McCelney ____________
Perry M urphy____________
Hal Murphy, Ash, Texas__
Benjamin Murphy, Ash, Tex.
John D. Morgan___________
Bent M urphy_____________
Dallas M oten_____________
Walter Moten ____________
Elijah McKnight..................
Ed M othen_______________
Dollie Moore ...___________
Donald G. Mpore___ ______
John A . McConnell________

. May 
W. Ml

H. J. Martin
W. T. McDonald__________
D. McCullough ____ ______
Bill Miller ............................
John A. Mason___________
Ben McDonald____________
Charley M arshall_________
W. W. McConnell..................
Sam N. Mayrant, Lovelady..
Homer B. Meek___________
F. M. Murray_____________
Dr. S. A. Milrer____________
Chas. U. McLarty__________
Ben Murphy__________ ____
F. M. McDonald__________
J. D. Mullins_____________
Ike, McOruder, Ci'eck, Texas
L. F. Murray____ _________
Mose M erritt___________ —
Ira Murdock_______________

'M. C. McCarter__________ _
J, R. Monk_______________
H. F. Moore______________
D. A. McDougald_________
G- W. McDougald__________
W. B. Miller, Creek, Texas—
A. L. Maples______________
Harold Meek______________
J. T. Murray...... ...................
W. R. Mosehead__________
N. E. Martin__________ ___
J. G. Matlock_____________
G. D. McClain_____________
Nora O. McCarty__________
Magnolia Petroleum Co____
John B. Manning__________
W. A. Manning__________
B. H. Masters..,__________
Harvey M asters__________
T. G. McConnico___________
John C. Millar____________
Miss Francis Miller_____ _
Miss Marguerite Miller.__
B. J. Mincher...,-__________
B. B. Monzingo_________

100.00 
100.00 ’ 
SOTOO I
50.00 i 

1000.00 ,
250.00 i 
100.00 . 
lOO.UO i

1000 .00 I
100.0a  i
50.00

100.00
50.00

250.00
1000.00

100.00
50.00
60.00 
60.00
50.00
60.00 
60.00 
60.00
50.00 
5«).00
50.00

150.00
60.00
50.00
50.00 
5O1OO 
6(k00 
60:00

100:00
600:00
50.00 •
60.00 1
60.00 i
60.00 I

100.00 I
60.00 1 
60.00 
60.00 
60.00 
60.00

100.00 
60.00 
60.00 
60.00 
60.00
50.00
60.00 
60.00 
60.00 
60.00
50.00
60.00
50.00
60.00

1000.00
50.00

100.00
50.00
50.00
60.00 
60.00 
60.00 
60.00

300.00
100.00
50.00

300.00
60.00

100.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 

600.00
60.00
50.00
60.00 

100.00

E. E. Moore___ ___________  50.00
H. F. Moore______________ 5000.00
Tom Moore ________   100.00
John D. Morgan:__ 150.00
H. L. Morrison.,__________  100.00
A. B. Mulligan______________ 100.00

J. S. Murchison________ 100.00 *
3. L. Murchison____ _______ lOOa.OO
David A. Nunn____________ SOPJoa .

Will N ix -____ ___________  50.00 -
W ,-B . Nettles........... .........  60.00
Clyde A. Nelson___________  50.0a -
Freddie N e ls o n ... ... .T T ... 50.00
Patrick N elson ___________  50.^^
David A. Nunn___________  500.00
C. O. Nelssn__ r j — "_-̂ ;Tr-iiW)0>00
Dee N ettles______________  50.00
M. A. Nichols_____________  100.00
William Oldham __________  50.00'
Mrs. W. S. Orr____________  50.00
Richard Owens _____________ 50.00
Richard Owens __________   50.00
Jake jO w ens______________  .50.00
Phillip O w ena______________ 50.00
A. E. Owens________   50.00
Mrs. C._ P. O’Bannon_______ 1000.00
William O n eil___ , _______  50.00
J. B. Oliver________________ 100,00
J. D. Oliver__________   50.00
J. A. Oliver______________  50.00
R. L. Oliver________________ 50.00
J. C. Patrick________________ 100.00
H. J. Phillips J r .- . -_____  50.00
Ethel Patterson __________  50.00
Corinne Patterson ________  50.00
Mrs. A. M. Poole__________  50.00
W. T. Payne______________ '. 50.00
George Sidney Prather____  50.00
William M- Platt__________  50.00
J. D. Patrick................... 100.00
Jim Patterson ____________  50.00
A. L. Patrick.......................  100.00
A. V. Puckett.-i_________  50.00
Susie Puckett ____________  50.00
J. C. P ruett__________    50:00
Karl Porter ______________  600.00
W. H. Pol........................—  50.00
Watson Patterson ________ 50.00
A. W. Phillips____________ 60.00
H. J. Phillips.................... . —  50.00
Lucia WooUers Painter___  500.00
H. G. Patton______________  200.00
Nat Patton ______________  100.00
C. H. Peterson____________  50.00
John P ick ett______    50.00
H. J. Phillips........................ 50.00_
J. L. P o l le y - - . ................   60.00
W. A. Routl^ge___________ 500.00
Lincoln Ruaeell ___________  50.00
John Rodgers ____________  50.00
Alex Ray ________________  50.00
Nelson R eece_____________  60.00

■ Joe Rhodes ______________  50.00
Sam Rawls _____   50.00
Clark R eece______________  60.00
Hime Reece _____________   50.00
Master Reece ____________  50,00
Joe Raney _______________  50.00
William Rhodes __________  60,00
Henry Austin Rice_________  50.00
Julia V. Rice___________   50.00
N. O. Routledge___________  100.00
George Russell__ _________  60.00
Jo^ R eagan__ . . . '________  50.00
Rafe Robinso n ____________  50.00
Cal R ain s__ 1_____    60.00
J. H. Rhoden.......... 1............... 100.00
W. D. Rushing____________  50.00
Dave R hodes_______________ 60.00
W. N. Rayburn._____ _ 50.00
John Headman   SOOO-----
Sam Rice ______—________  50.00
Jim Robbins _____________  60.00
J. L. Rice........................— - 100.00
Joe Rice . . ,_______________  250.00
W.^A: Routledge___________ 100.00
J. W. J. Rains____________  .50.00
J. H. Rosser__________    50.00
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MILLION FIGHTING 
MEN ABROAl^

THOOrS FROM L’MTKI) STATES 
EXPECTED TO EQUAL ENG

LAND’S ARMY.

Cliicayro, May .‘10. -Senator James 
Hamilton Ix'wis said in a speech here 
Thur.sday that the United States now 
has 1,000,000 soldiers in foreipn lands 
and that by December 1 will be nu
merically equal to England’s army.

He said 700,000,000 pounds pf ex
plosives are in process of manufac- 
ure. The ordnance departmertt has 
spent, he said, $776,000,000 for pro
jectiles and 75,00 ,̂000 projectiles are 
on their way to 1‘ershinK. One thou
sand rides are beins manufactured 
daily. He placed the machine jruns 
contracted for at 550,000 and added 
that 100,000 have been delivered. '

“ We have 150 warships in F^uropean ' 
waters,” he said, “ and 50 others of a ; 
war character. There are 400,000 
men in the navy and by October 1 I 
there will be half a million, he ex- ! 
plained. ;

T)- H Rhoden_______   .50.00 i
W.. E.' Roberls<«i__________ 50.00 1
lycvi Rodjrers_______ZZZ-'l. 50.00]
Walter Sapp _______________ ii0.00 i
Nei_Slieridiin____________  100.00 ;
E__JL Stokes---^^- ___ . r-- oOQ.OOd

.1. Spence_________  - 50.00
.Arthur Sapp _____________  .50.00
.Arthur S a p p __ ______— 50.00
Louis .Saji, S r . ____________ 50.00
.Mose Sherman____________  50.00
Louis Sapp, Jc------------------  50.00
Johnnie 11. Sherman________  50.00
J. C. Shotwell___ _________  200.00
E. L. Sherman_________- - - -  50.00
J. M. Satterwhite___ ______ lOO'.'OO
U illie Sherman __________ 50.00
Buster^ Sheridan___ ________  50.00
Boll Simmons ____________ 50.00
S. S. Scott_______________ 50.00
H. B. Selman_____________ 50.00
A. B. Smith_____________  100.00
Sill Smith ______________  50.00
John Seaton_______________  50.00
K\elyn K. Slade ________ 100.00
.1. N. .SnelL____100.00
R. i.. Shivers_______________5(K).00
Rufu.  ̂ .Stevens_____________  50.00
Chester Spence ___________   50.O0
R. L. Stubbs___ ____— 60;th)
F. .A. Story_____________  50.00
l^onard .A. Schmidt_______ lOO.OO
Kate Stururis _____________   50.00
J. M. Sims_____ i._________ 100.00
C. K. Sims___ i ____________  50.00
Bob Sn.ith ______ lOÔ 'cl*
.Asa Smith _______   100.00
G. F. Shrower____ i ________  .50.00
Richard Satterwhite____ , 50.00
Freddie Smith ___________  .50.00 |
L. J. Smith________________  50.00 j
J. W. Shaver. ____________  50.00;
L. M. Stanford_____________  50.00 i
.las. S. Shivers ___________2000.00
IJ. tk S cott.,_______   5<kO(F
Henry Sims ___________   50.00!
Hortense L. Sweet_________ .50.00 I
Otis S m ith___ _____________ 50.00
.Marcus Smith _____________  50.00
W. B. Sims._______________  50.00
J. W. Sinis_______________ 50.00
V. B. Smith_________  100.00
T. S. Sepmoree____________  100.00
T. J. Shivers_____________  100.00

J. Selman __________   50.00
Grover Cleveland Shanks., 50.00
T. W. Slauffhter__________  50.00
E. S. Shanks______________ 50.00
J. E. Smith_________________ 50.00
Ava Sheridan ___________  ̂ 50.00
Ray Salisbury _________   .50.00
J. B. Sallas________________  50.00

W om en , Frejiare!
Thousands of women In Texas have 

overcome their sutToriiiRs, and have been 
cured of woman’s Ills by Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Pre.scrlptlon. This temperance 
medicine, thouRh started nearly half a 
century aRo, sells must widely today. It 
can now be had in tablet form (60c a 
package) as well as liquid, and every 
woman who suffers from backache, head
ache, nervousness, should take’ this " Pro 
scrlptlon ” of Dr. Pierce’s. It is prepared 
from nature’s roots and herbs and does 
not contain a particle of alcohol or any 
narcotic. It’s not a secret prescription, 
for its ingnxlients are printed on wrap
per. Send 10c for trial package tablets 
to Doctor V. M. PU>rce, Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Instlttit*', Buffalo, N. Y.

Dam .ab.Tkxab.— 
"I was run-down. 
I t<K)k two bottles 
of Doctor Pierce's 
Favorite Prescrip
tion and it workt^ 
wonders for me. 1 
was enabled to do 
my own work, and 

\ I would recommend 
I I it to any lady who 
' is s u ffe r in g .”— 

M KB. H a n n a h  
Ai.irR 'TTewhome, 
2,53c Louise Street. I

S a llas.......... ..........  .50.00
Sexton____________   50.00
Sims________________  50.00
Sims_______________  50.00

Sharp_____________   50.00
lA*e Sharp .............................. 100.00
Stell Sharp............................ 50.00
lA‘onard Sharp ----------------- 50.00
K. D. Sherman____________  50.00
J. W. Shivers........ ..............  350.00
Shivers Bros. .'______   500.00
Dick Smith ______________  50.00
R. K. Smith...... ..................... lOO.OO
Mrs. R. K. Smith.................  50.00
Sid L. Smith______________  50.00
Mrs. Sue Smith____ , —  —  100.00
Smith Bros. ______________ 3000.00
Wm. L. Spencer___________  50.00
St. Andrews A! M. E. Church 50.00
E. T./Standifer___ ’. .............  200.00
Vernon Standifer __________  50.00
Richard Stanton___________ 100.00
V. Streeter ______________ 100.00
Ia?o T a y lor_______________  50.00
H. C. Thompson___________  50.00
C. D. Towery_____________  300.00
Jeanne Carolyn Towery___  50.00
J. E. Towery____________   200i)0
Nat T erry________________  50.00
Thomas Turner___________  50.00
J. A. Terry_______________  50.00
Lular Thames ____________ 50.00
Joe Thames ______________  50.00
Frank T illis______________  .50.00
W. B. Thomasson___ ______i 50.00
William R. Turner..I______ 150.00
R. L. Turner______________  50.00
W. T. T u r n e r _ _ . 50.00
O. W. Turner..^........... ^0.00
Mrs. S. F. Tenney.-L.____  50.00
(leo. W. Taylor____________ 50.00
J, W. Turner____________ __— 50JMX
Sam Turner______________  .50.00
Mrs. J. L. Thomas________ 50.00
Gus Clarence Thoma»^.:ri-i^_ 50.00

‘ Wtjtt R. Turner________   50.00
Robert Lee" Turner________ 50.0TT
Iva Taylor___________________50.00
R. L. Taylor........................... 100:00

. Frank T erry______________  50.00
Frank Thqniel ___________  ,50.00
A. F. Thomas_________   50.00
J. B. Thompson___________  50.00
J. B. Tippett______________  50.00
Harry Tolliver ___________  50.00

~Zach Tolliver ____________  50.00
J. M. Torrence—______,------ 50.00
C. D. Towery______________ 2f>0.00
J. BL Towery______________  500.00
Wood Vance ________   50.00
L. B. Vest__________   50.00
Virgil Vaden _____________  50.00}
Jack • Valentine ___________  50.00
R. L. Veneventer..____ _ .50.00
Sam Williams ____________ - 50.00
Frank Wootters _______   50.00
J. S. Wootters___________i .  500.00
Mrs. J. S. Wootters________ 50.00
Burgess Barr Warfield____  400.00
Frank Wood _____________  60.00
M. R. .Williams__________50.00
A. H. Wagner____________  50 00
W. B. Worthington________ 100.00
Jesse W heeler____________  50.00
Ezekiel Williams__________  50.00
Jordan Wilson ____________  50.00
Groves Warren ___________  .50.00
Abe W arren______________  50.00
Otho Ware _______   .50.00
Louis Wool b r ig h t_________ 50.00
Luther W’ illiams^,_________ .50.00
Jno. Washington____________ 50.00
Y. M. Washington_____ 50.00
B'rank W'ashington________ 50.00
W. O. W. Box Elder_______ '50.00
Milton Williams __________  50.00
T. H. Wilson______________  50.00
Surlona W iley ____________  50.00
R. Lee Weeks___ ________  50 00
A. D. Wooten_____________  50.00
Smith W illiam s___________  50.00
Smith W illiam s___________  50.00
L H. Wooten_____________  .50.00
Colquitt Watson __________  50.00
Burgess Barr Warfield____ SOO 00
B. T. Woolflley___________  100.00
Lipscomb W illiams________ 50.00
Boose W illiam s___________  50.00
Joe W heeler______________  50.00
Mrs. J. S Wootters________• 50.00
Jordan Wvnn ____________  5!’ .00
Cal W heeler__ ___________  50.00
J. A. Wedemeyer__________  100.00
J. W. Wilson__ ___________  50.00
R. W. Wheeler____________  50.00
J. W. Williams_____________ 50.00
Sunday W atson___________  50.00
J. W. W are-,^____ _______  50.00
I’loyd Watson ____________  50.00
Pirl W’^atson______________  50.00
J. A. Wilcox______________  50.00
John C. Wall______________  50.00
Ruth Burgess Warfield______ 100.00
C. C. Warfield____________   300.00
Burgess Barr Warfield____  500.00
S. D. W eb b ............50.00
Nona Woolems ___________  50.00
W. A. Woolley________  100.00
Hampden W ilson___________ 100.00
J. W. Wolf________________  50.00
Gertrude Williams 50.00
J. S. Wootters'__________   .500.00
C. C. Warfield...................... ’.1200.00

“C. C. Warfield_____________  500.00
Grace Lane Warfield_______ 500,00
Jas. Clarewell Wootters___  200.00
O. C. Wakefield_________   100.00
John Ward, Grapeland,___  50.00
W. F. W a rd ,..____________ 100.00
J. W,>. Washington___________ 50.00
J. G. Webb_____ ____________100.00
Matt S. Welch—___________  100.00
Thos. J_W elch___ ..________ 100;e»
Ben W e s t ........ ___________  500.00
Geo. B. Williams___ ______  50.00
Henry Williams _________   50.00
Ruth Willis ______________  50.00
Abb Whitten _____________  50.00
O. C. Williamson__________  50.00
R. K. Willis______________  50.00
J .  D. W ise ..________  100.00
J. D. Woodward__ ________  500.00
Jim W ooten______________  50.00
R. H. Wootters_____________ 100.00
M. Younas _________________160.00
J. W. Yomtg. - r . —___1000.00
Adolphus L. Zachary_______ 50.00

Freedom, Comfort, Usefulneu
.V

Up-to-the-minute Men wear ICeep-Kopl Summer Clothing 
—which means Made in U. S. A . Clothing

^  You are an American; your money is made^n America. 
Complete your Americanism by buying comfortable,-scr^ 
viceable, stylish Keep-Kool Clothing— ‘‘Made in U. S.

JA M E S  S. SHIVOIS
E X C L U S i V E  A f i E i m m  
K E E P K D O I

The Keep-Kobl Suit—the A ll-American-Made Garment]
is ready for your inspection

OS’?

NOUH ITPUCED 
-  ON SIZE OF ARMY
House Breaks Record hi Passing 

Largest Annual Budget in His
tory of the U. S.

Washington, May 31.—The largest 
annual army appropriation bill in 
history, carrying $12,041,682,000 and 
authorizing the president to call into 
military service all men who can be 
trained and equipped, was passed late 
today by the house and sent to the 
senate

The house broke its record for speed 
on an army bill by taking the final 
vote after three days of debate.

The measure is framed to provide 
for an army of 3,000,000 men during 
the coming year, in accordance with 
the government’s revised proprram for 
rushing soldiers*”to F'rance.— Among 
the big items are $6,315,130,000 for 
the quartermaster corps. $3,396,000,- 
000 for ordnance, $1,028,000,00() for 
the engineers, $990j!!.50,812 for avia
tion and $267,000,000 for the medical 
corps.

The measure preventing the use of
stop vvatches or other speeding-up de
vices in plants where the money pro
vided in the bill is spent was adopted 
by a vote of 63 to 59. The house also 
adopted an amendment by Represent
ative Anthony o f Kansas forbidding 
“cost plus” contracts except in emer
gency.

During the debate Representative 
Longworth of Ohio and others con
demned what they called overoptim- 
Istic statementsTconceTming the num
ber of American soldiers sent over
seas.

R^resentative Caldwell of New 
Ytirk- predicted that the million mark 
will be reached by July 4.

Kerens, T exas.—’’ 1 am very glad to 
say 1 used Dr. Pierce’s Remedies. Woven- 
teen years ag 
went to our 
me to get Doctor 
Bcrtption, that it was_as good as any
thing be could give me. A few bottles^ 
Dr. Pierce’s medicine cured me sound and 
well of woman’s disease. I have also

tgo I had woman’s disease. I 
family physician and he tohL 

doctor Pierce’s Favorite Pre-

“ My opponent says l 
by the Creator and that 
tal

was slighted
__I am a men-

My friends, when the 
at least

written to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids* Hotel for 
BdfiU5'WinW «fU’«1wsj8 pioi^Uy given, 
wlthont any cbsrge.'*->MB8. U.’T. FaVWBir, 
Rwte 1, Boi 98.

weakling.
Good Lord - created -ma 
gave me the aMlfty to tell the differ
ence between my own money end the 
money o f the people pf Texas.**<~ 
Governor Hobby in Hli Speech at 
Wherton.

Longworth Criticises Claim of Lewis 
A s ^  Forces Abroad.

Washington, May 31.—Representa
tive Longworth of Ohio, speaking in 
the house today on the army appro
priation bill, asked Chairman Dent of 
the military committee whether it 
wps true uiat there were 1,000,000 
American aoldien abroad as- an- 
npuncod y«6terd«y in g 
S ^ to r  Lewia tilin g . Mr. Dent 
rspued that beeatiM of tha request of

number of troops abroad be kept i 
secret he was unable to answer. J 

“ The senator from Illinois is at 
least believed to be one of the prin
cipal spokesman for the administra
tion, and I therefore think it proper 
to ask if the flgpires he quot^ are 
correct,”  replied Mr. Longworth.

“ Do you believe the figures are in
correct?” asked Representative Sher-1 
ley of Kentucky. I

“ I dô ”  Mr. Longworth replied, ‘*and 
I criticise any man in public life who 
^ives information to the public which 
18 not correct.”  ~

BIG TRANSPORT CUT 
SUBMARINE IN TWO
An Atlantic Port, May 81.—A Ger

man, submarine, lying in wait for 
transports carrying American troops 
was rammed and sunk by a large 
British transport off the Irish coast 
during the second week in May, ac
cording to authentic information 
brought here today by a prominent 
American returning from an import
ant mission to England.

The ship which sunk the submarine 
is one o f the larmst liners known to 
American and -European travelers, 
and hit the U-boat full amidships 
after a torpedo had been fired and 
the transport maneuvering to make 
way for accompanying destroyers to 
drop depth bombs It is possible, the 
American said, that the submarine 
might have been forced to the surface 
by one of the explosions, but at any 
rate it came up less than fifty yards 
in front of the liner.

In full view of the soldiers assem
bled on her deck the big steamer ram
med her way into the submarine and 
**cut her like a piece of cheese,”  the 
American said.

T O M io a z ix M n d
MENUnVSERVKI

-WordMay 90^^
the war depart-

Louisville, Ky. 
been receired from 
ment that 200.(X)0 man will be in
ducted into the military eerviea 
through the draft and sent to 21 
camps throughout the country durinc 
the Jive-day p<
sent to Camp Zachary Taylor, 12J100 
to Camp Sherman; Camp .TVavIe, 
12,000; Camp ‘Pike, 16,000; Lee, 
16,000; Cueter, 7000; Devene, 6000) 
Dix, 9000i Dodger 6000; rnnrton, 
12,(Wi Gordon, 10,000; Wheder, 
7,000; Grant, 16,000; Jaekeon, 6000; 
l«w is, 12iK)0; Upton, lOJXK); Meade, 
6000; Cody, 6000: Keeimqr, 7000; 
Greenlaaf, 0000; lUley, 8000; Wede- 
worth, 4000.

W ashin^n, Mm  80.—No official 
statement Is aveilable aa to the num
ber of fighting men to be called to 
the next draft movement fnrtiier than
that the time and number will h r 
termined by the conditiem of canton-1- 
ments and camps to receivt thma.

YOU will not have the 
if yon fail to let 
for Malaria, GhWIrwptf* 

Fever. The general tonic 
properties restorea ttrengdi 
and vitality to the wSflcencil 
body. Guaranteed. Priee60e

AND fOntEPIft (g  THE RlGirr KIND
THIWORK OF EVERY PgSCEIfTIOBAU Work GBirantood. Rtpair Work a Syadri^. niTtltfhiM 110 Oar Strvkt b  tbs Dad Tint Fbaaia



ISiUtTY RECBHON
IS GIVEN THENEMY
ky Farai«r L»d Leads RepulainR 
Driva That Anaihilatea Raid- ^ 

isR Partj of Hnna.

® With the American Army in Prance, 
May 29.->’The purpose of the German 
a t^ k  today against the American 

= positions near Bremenil, east of Lnne- 
<fQM, was to capture Americans. The 
ditermiiied resistance, however, re- 
palaed the enemy with heavy losses 
and no Americans were taken prison

The Germans attacked at three 
points and at one place a group of 
isurtcen pot into the American 
trenches. It never went back. Nine 
of the fourteen Germans were killed, 
four are prisoners and one is dead of 
wounds.

The prisoners reported that they 
were ordered to capture Amercans at 
any cost, their superiors being anx- 
ioua to determine where American 
trooi» are stationed and their present 
fighting strength.

At a point west of Bremenil, after 
re, nfty Gennan sol- 

to reach the Ameri-
m §rvaasv
IVT bam ffi 
attempted

jaa ieJp three groups, 
les wererheld up

machine gun, etc., the animal comer 
before ^ e  man. After drilling all 
day, oi^ghting, when the recall has 
sounded Oien the animal gets first 
attention, then the man comes next.

After horses or mules have been 
inspected at the remount station and 
have developed or given indications of 
spavin, blindness or any symptoms of 
disease making them unfit for armv 
service, thev are caught, branded with 
an “ IC” , which means “ Inspected and 
Condemned,'* and then sold. The 
brand is placed on the neck. Army 
buyers will not buy in horses so 
branded. Such horses may be fit for 
any and every duty demanded of them 
for other purposes, but Uncle Sam is 
particular.

Peach marmalade is a delicacy, par
ticularly in an army camp, but the 
way it IS being served recently is not 
at all popular and steps may be taken 
to stop any further distribution at 
Camp ^ a v is . Soldiers have recently 
been getting a taste of it on their let
ters or newspapers. Friends and par
ents of the soldier boys have thought 
to send them fresh peaches in flimsy 
containers. The large volume of mail 
received at the camp makes tender 
handling of mail .sacks an impossibil
ity and peaches have been smashed 
and their juices and meats distributed 
among the remainder of the mail in 
the near neighborhood.^ The postoffice 
authorities are urgent in their request 
that peaches be not sent through the 
mails unless the containers are heavy 
enough to stand some pretty hard

dispersed by the American 
_ ^B®" *®** rifie flre. The third 

- g i r e s i p r o f  fourteen men, 
fuuiaged by reesop o f terrain condi- 

to reach the American trendies 
jump into l îem. ^

Under the leaaership of „
“WMlh wm WM A f l f im r TOfIflW  
enSsted, a i

w u  1
group of Americans pevo 

the Germans a not reception. Bay
onets on the end o f American rifles 
flushed white and then red almost as 
q ^ k ly  as it takes to tell it and the 
enemy party was soon overpowered. 
During the engagement a big Ger
man noncommissioned officer, who di
rected the enemy party, stood on a 
parapet. He raised his hand to hurl 
a grenade at an American soldier, but 
he never threw it. Another Ameri
can, who had come through a heavy 
gas attack last Monday morning, 
reached the German with his bayonet. 
The grenade fell from the dying Ger- 
man’e hand and exploded harmlessly 
on the parapet.

The gas bombardment that pre
ceded the infantyy advance by the 
enemy began at112:40 o’clock this 
mcnmmg. The Germans had brought 

additional eight-inch projectors to

The peaches never reach the 
parties intended and the good humor 
of many , is spoiled when oftentimes 
the most important or most eagerly 
sought for word in a letter is nothing 
more than a stain o f peach juice. —

____  In order that mosquitoes may not
a - lankv near^-Camp Travis, gangs
~ - of  men are working daily on the banka

of the Salado, which runs near to the 
camp, clearing out drift wood, 
straightening the course, eliminating 
holes of standing water and distri
buting crude oil. Camp authorities 
take every step to insure the protec
tion of the health and happiness of 
the soldier boys. The Salado is fed 
by running wells. Bath houses are 
being erected for the use of the men, 
swimming classes organized, special 
hours designated for respective units, 
in order that all may benefit by the 
fresh water. A dam has also been 
erected to deepen the waterway. Along 
the banks of the river, are groves of 
huge pecan trees, offering shade and 
cool spots to rest.

up

■V/

zuplace those that had been destroyed 
by the American guns Monday night,' 
and muatard, phtMgene and chloride 
•hells feU by the hundreds on the Anr-̂  
•dean Msitions. In one small area 
afone 800 of these arrived. Many

GERMANS EMPLOY
ED NEW TACnCS

of the Americans as a result began to 
show the effects of slight gasring and 
ware harboring a large grudge 
aia to t the enemy on this account.
J^Bhen^the gas shells began to fall 

'U M iranv lun^y any wtnd, making 
certain ttmt the fumes would remain 
hi the localities where tha Germans 
placed them, and the men in the Am
erican trenches hoped the enemy 
jroNBld follow up the shelling with 
an infantry attack.

'Dm hopes of ~ the resentful de-

Bombardment
Preceded

vanced

of Only Two Hours 
Drive Which Ad- 
Huns 26 Miles.

London> May 31.—A statement 
given to the Associated Press Friday 
night by a high military authority 
expressive of the opinion of the Brit
ish general staff of the situation on 
the western front says:

“The main German offensive has

L
*•9'

TO THE CITIZENS OF HOUSTON COUNTY:

1 have ju.st returned from (iaiveslon where I had ample opportunity 
to learn the sentiment concerning the candidacy of Hon. Clay Stone Hriggs 
for Congress. I found that Galveston was stressing two iloints in the selec
tion of M .̂ Briggs, who is .Judge of the 10th Judicial District. One is dis
appointment over the present incumbent in congress, A. W. Gregg; the 
other, the ability, public spirit and aggressiveness of Judge Briggs.

Galveston is suffering heavy lo.ss because of the depression along 
her dock front due to the falling off of shipping and to the failure of its* 
congressional representative to properly present the advantages of the 
port. Houston county is seriously affected by the depression at (Jalveston 
and should act with that city in obtaining an efficient representative in 
Washington at a time when efficiency and patriotism are paramount to the 
well being of this country.

Houston county recalls political promises that are still untulfilled 
and it wants improvements that have thus far been withheld. I believe the 
interests of our county would be better served by Judge Briggs in Congress.

In talking to Judge Briggs I learned that he has special claims upon 
the people of our county. His mother’s people are from East Jexas, His
gr^dfaiher was.Judge Edward T. Branch of Liberty, who was judge of 
the judicial district when Texas was a republic. Judge Branch organized 
the first district court of Houston county. Candidate Briggs’ aunt is Mr.s.
Cornelia Branch ?>tohe, vice president of the Daughters of the Republic 
and ex-president general of th^Daughters of th^Confederacy. _

The ballot which has been extended to the women of TexiLs imposes 
civic and political obligations which we cannot shirk. No woman hereafter
will be justified in condemning a public act which she has done nothing as 
a citizen directly or indirectly to prevent. _

1 am convinced that Judge Briggs is a man of vision and of action, 
and the prophets say that without vision a people must perish.

My work in our county has been to teach others to think, and on the 
eve of my departure from the happy a.ssociations of a  life time, 1 wish to 
do what 1 can to lead the women of our county to think on civic and political 
affairs. With Judge Briggs in Congress I am convinced that we shall have a 
young,-able, intenseiviy active defender of our rights and that our district 
will be greatly benelitted.

LENA BRO.MBEIU; KLEIN.

Political adveftiaement.

been directed toward Chateau Thierry 
. „  .and Dormans. The Germans have

. the reached the right bank of the Marnem olt completely aatialled the Amer- 
icans, for In one trench at daybreak 
this morning lay nine dead Germans 
trim perished In the bayonet attack, 
whUe to the east where the men in 
tfm tseaches had gone to work with 
thsir machine guns, the ground was 
flatted with imy-clad bodies.

Maay of the machine gunnera,
ska,gas masi

atm
stuck to

m

wearing their 
their guns throughout the preliminary 
bombimraent and when they saw the 
•chraaeing forms of the Germans just 
•otsida the American wire they cut 
ieoaa with their fin

RFRflM
l a i l P  TRAVIS

kric

CUip Travis, Texas, June 1.—The 
easual visitor to Camp Travis, who 
baa not lost in this day of motor cars 
an interest in horse flesh, marvels at 
the splendid collection of horses to 
be seen about the camp. They are 
la excellent condition, well cared for, 
weU trained for the moat part, but 

is a reason.
Oa» of the largest remount stations 

I h lS  world is 1 
Is. Here every
at Hie cimp is received, sorted, in

world is locate at Camp Trav- 
horse and mule used

jpacted, branded aud fattened 
inld * ones are broken, and in

The
the

bceaJdng Camp Travis has gathered a 
coUectfon ofypremier broncho
o f the world o f the kind that 

developed iî  Texas and Oklahoma, 
will ride a

’ll! ■ to 
î aaddle.

ything any time, and 
If people visit the Remount 

the wild animals broken to the
of

and injured horses are given 
"  better treatamut than the people 

many loealifiee receive. Three 
hoapltala are located 

•tation, wremount atat with a
•evantMn gimluat^ veterinarians 

Si aeventy-flve men as as- 
amtanta. They have at their com-

WM vnitea States gov~
______afford.
Ho/aaa, Hfca men, a n  trained on a 

artMflvle, the k a j^ n e  o f which ia 
fl^BUlarity. 'Thoj ara fad iMlaiStoJra-

on a front of 10 miles from a point 
west of Chateau Thierry to Dormans. 
They have nbt captured Chateau 
Thierry, but are attacking very 
heavily and to the northward.

“They already have captured Sois- 
sons and yesterday they extended 
their attack northwest to Noyon and 
forced the French back so that the 
line now runs almost straight from 
Novon to Soissons.

“ Around Rheims the position is 
somewhat obscure. Probably the Ger
mans already have entered that city.

“The French reported yesterday 
that the allied line had retired to the 
south o f the canal near Rheims, but 
this morning there was news that the 
British were resisting north of the 
city. The development is that the 
German attempt ia to extend the at
tack east of Rheiihs where they were 
reported attacking last night.

“The Germans have thrown in every 
resource in an effort to widen the 
salient in which they And themselves 
by attacking ita flanks, but on the 
heights to the west o f Soissons the 
French are resisting well while the 
British are making a stand south and 
southwest of Rheims. These efforts, 
thus far, have held the Gennan salient 
to a narrow width. -

“ The situation is very anxious, not 
onlv because the Germans have made 
such rapid progrets^an advance of 
26 miles in four day*—hnf also be
cause they still have such large re
serves available to be thrown in at 
any TOint.

“ The Germans’ big attack began 
May 27 with about 30 divisions on a 
front of 35 miles from Bermericourt 
to Leuilly. l^ is front was held by 
seven allied divisions of which three 
British were on the right and four 
French on the left.

“After a bombardment of two hours, 
which appears to have been very ef- 
fectfve in cutting our wire, the Ger- 
iilahs assaulted. They overran the 
^ n c h  front lines. The British held 
in their second line at first, but even
tually were compelled to^^alf back to 
confom  to the French alignment.

“ The Germane* advanced very rap
idly, crossing the Aisne although the

COMMANDER BIDS 
TROOPS FAREWELL

An American City, June 2.—“ These 
orders stand and the only thing to do 
is to do the best we can—all of us— 
to win the war,” were the words of 
Major General Wood, in a farewell 
address to the officers of his late com
mand, the Eighty-ninth division of the 
national army,' which he trained 
at Camp Funston for overseas 
service. General Wood had ex- 
pected to yo to France at the 
head r©? this Sivnuon but at the 
last moment was ordered to Camp
Funston to train another division,

At the request of the troops, it was 
learned today. General Wood, before 
departing for Camp Funston, review
ed the division at an army camp here 
and. made a brief speech to the of
ficers.

“ I will not say good-bye,” he told 
them,̂  and those who heard him said 
his voice trembled with emotion, “ but 
consider it a temporary separation— 
at least I hope so. .1 have worked 
hard with you and you have done-ex
cellent work. I had hoped very much 
to take you over to the other side. In 
fact, I had no indication, direct or in
direct, of a change of orders until we 
reached-hcre the other night.

“ The orders have been changed and 
I am to go back to Funston. I letrve 
for there tomorrow morning. J wish 
you the best of luck and ask you to
keep up the high standard of conduct 

nave in the past. Thereand mark you
is not anything to be said. The or
ders stand and the only thing to do is 
to do the best we can—all of us—to 
win the war. That’s what we are 
here for; that’s what you have been 
trained for. I shall follow your ca
reer with the deepest interest, with 
just as much interest as though 1 
were with you. Good luck and God 
bless you.”

Those who witnessed the review sai<l 
the troops were never more on their 
mettle and gave an exhibition of 
perfect marching for the benefit of 
their former commander.

French had oeeupied very strong posi- 
tionx here with three divisions

Mona at nguiar hoars and are given 
a to tira . _.ln tha^annyj P«r- thoex Bnnidlea oc the 
Wnwa the horsa and male Is

Mad eontfamoosly aa la Um savalry,

------  -----------  com-
-in*wing tM river crossings.

Since tms time the crown prince
has done the utmost possible with bis
Eiq> o f armies to pash forward. He 

thrown ia every reserve division 
posssssfs with the aim of pushing 

thrMgh to the Marne a ^  more.

RUM EMPLOYERS 
IS I. W . W . POUCY

Chicago, May 31.—Investigation in
to the burning of threshiiw machines 
in the harvest fields of Washington 
and Montana by Industrial Workers 
of the World was taken up by the 
government late Friday at the trial 
of 112 leaders and organisers for se

ditious conspir.'icy before Federal 
Jiaiof?’ Landis.
^ h ie f  Prosecutor Nebeker sought to 

/how that destruction of machinery 
and numerous fires in these r̂rain 
regioms were direct results of teach
ings of officers of the organization 
and that sabotage was practiced for 
the purpose of blocking the war pro
gram.

J. N. Banks, a farmer of Canyon, 
Wash., testified that fires were nu
merous in his district and that on one 
occasion a threshing machine was de
stroyed immediately after an Indus
trial Worker of the World had fed 
it with grain. In this and other oc
casions the prosecution charged that 
matches had been hid in the grain.

Other witnesses testified that In
dustrial Workers of the World gun
men patrolled freight trains and pre
vented other than members of the'or
ganization stealing rides. Two boys 
from North Yakima, Wash., testified 
they were put from a train by a 
brakeman with an Industrial Workers 
of the World card and compelled to 
walk 50 miles.

Industrial Workers of the World 
bulletins declaring that last summer 
waa_tllfi most opportune time in his
tory for the organization to come in
to power and defy the established 
laws, were read into the records by 
Special Prosecutor Porter. They told 
of expulsion from the organization of 
members who had joined the British 
army.

Cross ejmmination of Frank Worm- 
kee, a private in the American army 
and a former organizer of the In
dustrial Workers of the World, failed 
to shake his story that- the organiza
tion taught the doctrines of sabotage 
and violence. He testified that it was

GO-TO-WORK ORDER 
IS NOW OPERATIVE

Governor of New York .Makes Pub
lic Text of .\nti-I.oafing 

Measure.

the policy of the organization to “ ruin 
the employer,” whether he was fair

Albany, N. Y., May 1.—Governor 
Whitman today made public the text 
of the anti-loafing proclamation which 
he will issue tomorrow. It sets 
forth that the successful prosecution 
of the war, require a large supply of 
labor. It continues:

“ Public exigency requires that every 
able-bo<iieil person, between the ages 
of 18 and 50 years, inclusive, be ha
bitually and regularly engaged in 

lasome lawful, useful and recognized 
business, profession, occupation, trade 
or employment, until the termination 
of the prpsent war.”

The proclamation also declares that 
any such riiale person who reuses to 
be employed for at least 36 hours a 
week is liable to a fine not exceeding
$100 or imprisonment for more than 
three months, or both.
Chicago Loafers Instructed to Have 

Job By Monday .Morning.
Chicago, May 1.— Police captains 

"have been ordered to instruct every 
“ loafer” in their districts to have a 
job by Monday ihorning, it was an
nounced today.

or unfair in his dea.lings. DR. SAMX A. MILLER
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280 ,000  MEN W IU  
BE CALLED IN JUNE

Practice Limited to 
Diseases of

Washington, May 31.—Official an
nouncement was made Friday that 
280,000 men will be called to the eoK 
ors during June  ̂ They will be order
ed to report June 24, but it has not 
yet been determined to what camps 
they can be assigned so the list of ap
portionments is for the present being 
withheld.

The quota is based on estimates of 
the space available for tlM men in
camps and cantonments. If the rate 
of shti^.jipment of troops across again is 
raised still more men will be called.
In any event the probabiiltlet are that 
enough men will oe called for special
service to round the number out to 
300,000.

EYE, EAR, NOSE
AND THROAT

Office Over First National Bank
Crockett, Texas 

GLASSES SCIENTIFICALLY AD- 
JUBTBD^i^R DEFECTIVE VISION

RED CROSS IRONATED HERBS
(WITH PEPSIN).

If you dont feel well or if you wako up 
tired and all run down with headache, 
biliouspess. Indigestion and feel all out 
of aorta, take a bottle o f IRONATED 
HERBS with PEPSIN. Guaranteed to 
put you in the pink o f condition. This 
and more than one hundred other Red 
Cross Remedies ami Toilet Preparations 

’d and guaranteed only by _
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The Best Doctors 
Get the Best Dn^s

Our prescription files show hundreds, yes, 
thousands of prescriptions. Practically every 
doctor’s nanite in this locality is represented. 
All of these prescriptions have been filled with 
the finest drugs which nature or man could 
produce and thus has every doctor received 
always the best drugs for the better support 
of his own ability. We know drugs and exer
cise the best possible care in .their selection. 
>>upreme care is taken in compounding pre
scriptions, extreme knowledge is exercised in 
the work. This is why all prescriptions put up 
by us are pul up right and with the best sat
isfaction to the physician and to' the patient.

CROCKETT DRUG COMPANY
------ --------  THE HOUSE OF SERVICE.

Local News Items
(ioes to (irapeland.

~~ Dr. G. Ward Sholfor, 'opto
metrist of Dallas, member of 
the State Optometrical Associa
tion, also of the American Op
tical Association, leaves Crockett 
tonight for Grapeland, where he 
will spend Friday and Saturday 
with 1). N. Leaverton. Many of 
our best peopte have been using 
glasses fitted by Dr. Sheff(.*r for 
years with beat results.

Schedule Change.
There was a alight change in 

the I. & G. N. train .schedule Sun
day, made necessary to allow 
trains 3 and 4 more time be
tween Houston and St. Louis. _________________
Under the new’ schedule No. 3 ■ m \  • o u -u
southbound arrives at 11:25 a. ' ' ' ' ’ " ‘ v Loan Subscribers.
m., twenty-five minutes later The remainder of the sub- 
than formerly. No. 1 arrives at SrCidptions to the Third Liberty 
8:15 p. m., twelve minutes ear- Loan, as sub.scribed through the 
lier than heretofore. These two banks of Crockett, is pub- 
trains arrive and depart at and lished in this issue of the Cou- 
from St. Louis at about the sanfe :‘ier. Last week we gave the sub
time as formerly, but reach .siriptions received through the 
Houston later and leave earlier Crockett State Bank. This week 
than under the old schedule. The I we are giving the subscripj^ions 
schedule of Hie other four trams I received through the First Na-

JUDGE CLAY STONE BRIGGS 
 ̂ of Galveston County 

Cmndidat* for Congress, 7th Diatriet.

Taken to Nashville.
It was decide , on the arrival 

of Dr. Perry Bromberg from 
Nashville, to take Mr. M. Brom
berg to Nashville for an import
ant operation instead of to Gal
veston, as had been previously 
decided on. A private sanita- 
_rium is maintain_ed_at Nashville 
by Dr. Bromberg, and that city 

1 being his home. Dr. Bromberg I thought it would be advisable to 
have his father there for the op
eration.

Mr. Bromberg,
by his son, left Tuesday 
afternoon for Nashville. Dr. 
Bromberg, a Crockett boy, has 
achieved fame as a skilled sur
geon and practitioner, and his 
humcroun friends are rejoicing 
in his success. 4ie i.s frequently 
called into consultation with the 

marriage were Mr. and Mrs. S. leading surgeons and physicians 
51. Monzingo, Mrs. Johnson be- ‘ the country ajid his advice is 
ing a sister o f  Mr.s. Monzingo. ; infrequently sought regard-
The bride’s home has been in ' difTicult cases. He is another
Memphis, Tenn., until coming to j I’ounty boy winning
Ci'ockett recently to he with her '̂aecess on the neld of profes- 
sister. Before her former mar
riage she was a visitor here and 
made many friend.s among our 
people. The bridegroom, “ Billie

Your clothes may not constitute your 
entire passport to polite society, but let me 
tell you your p ^ p o r t  wouldn't go ‘ far 
without presentable clothes.

They O. K. the passport.
Come and le( us O. K. YOUR passport

with one of our fine

Tailored Suits '
All the latest and most popular cool 

clothes to select from, and will make them 
up in the prevailing' modes at from $ 13.50 
to $16.50. /

Our strong point is fitting those who 
are hard to fit. See our window display.

M ILLAR
Tailor and Men’s Outfitter.

m

■=? ■

Married at Parsonage.
Mr. William R. Alice and Mrs. 

Virginia .Johnson w’cre married 
at the Methodist parsonage Sat- 
ur<Uiy evening at 8 o’clock by 
the Methodist pastor. Rev. Chas. 
U., McLartv. Present at the

sional activity.

An End to Idleness.
We, the undersigned members 

?\.llcc, is a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. iof the Houston County Bar As- 
T. AlTee of this city and is w ell' sociation, hereby agree that we
known and popular. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allee will make their home 
in Cfockott. 'They have the best 
wishes of all our people.

is unchanged. tional Bank of Crockett. If you 
aro a subscriber to the Third 
Liberty Loan through either o f 
the two Crockett banks and your 
subscription was not shown last

Woman’s Hobby Club.
At a well-attended an<l en

thusiastic meeting of the wom.en , .
Wednesday, the 29th, a C r o c k - - ^  not shown this week 
ett Woman’.s Hobby Club was Pjease let us know and the over
formed with the followinyr offi- i "'*1̂  be looked into. Or if 
cers • I amount of your subscription

Mrs. Jno. A. 5kConnell, presi- irr error, let us know about
ithat, al.so. Remember that if

’ Mrs. W. A. Norris, vice presi-i subscription was through
dent. _

Mrs. D. F. Arlcdge, socretary- 
h’easurer.

A general meeting from every 
section of the county is called 
for Tuesday, the 10th, when a 
county organization will be per
fected. Mrs. Hortense Ward of 
Houston has been invited to ad- 
dre.ss the meeting, which will be 
held in the court house at 3:30 
o’clock p. m.

AVith Our Subscribers.
Callers at this olTicc report 

good rains over various parts of 
Houston county. Some sections 
have received rain in abundance^ 
while other sections have re- 

■ ceived only scanty showers. On 
the whole most of the county 
reports good rains.

Among subscription renewals 
since last report are noted the 
following:

William B. Taylor, Camp 
Sheridan, Ala.
• K. D. Lawrence, Ix)velady.

T. M. Sherman, Jasper.
J. C. Estes, Crockett Rt. 2.
0. C. Goodwin, Ellmo.
W. A. Norris, Crockett.
Oscar Williams, Lovelady.
Algie Bizor, Creek Rt, 1.
Thomp LaRue, Crockett Rt. 5.

the Crockett State Bank, it was 
published last week, but if 
through the First National Bank 
of Crockett, it is published this 
week, or should be.

will absolutely refuse to defend 
any one charged with the offense 
of vagrancy, as that offense is 
defined in Article G34, Branch’s 
Annotated Penal Code of the 
State of Texas. This agree
ment to be binding upon the un
dersigned during the contmu- 
ance of the war with Germany.

We make this voluntary agree
ment for the purpose of aiding 
our government in its effort to 
put an end to idleness, and in its 
efforl to direct all energy to do
ing something useful towards 
winning the war.

Witness our hands at Crock
ett, Texas, this June 3, 1918.

Earle Adams, Jr., 
John*Spence,
J. W. Young,
Madden & Denny, 
Earle Adams,
Joe Adams,
Aldrich & Crook,
D. A. Nunn,

—^ B. F. Dent.

For County Commissioner.
Mr. J. C. Estes announces for 

county commissioner in precinct 
No. 2. Mr. Estes asks the-Cou- 
rier to say that he will not (have 
time to make much of a canvas. 
The people are busy in their 
crops and he is busy in his crops. 
He expects, however, to make a 
limited campaign and hopeay-to-
meet most of the voters between 
now and election day. Mr. Estes 
is no stranger to the people of i 
Houston county. Four years ago 1 
he was a candidate for the office j 
of  county commissioner and i 
lacked the close margin of two' 
votes of receiving the nomina
tion. He was encouraged tort 
again make the race two years 
ago, and in the primary of that 
year he lacked only one vote of 
getting the nomination. He has 
twice come so near getting the 
majority endorsement of Hous
ton county democrats that he is 
encouraged to accede to the 
wishes of his friends and again 
enter the race. Mr. Estes has 
been pfominent in party affairs 
for years. He has been a resi
dent of Houston county for 
twenty-three years. He is one 
of the county’s best farmers, 
and if you want to know any
thing further about him, ask his 
neighbors and they will tell you.

Many a man is compelled to be a 
nuisance in order to attract attention.

The Workers.
Young man, if you have a job 

and are doing your part— mak
ing a living for y o u rs^  and 
helping in the various govern
ment enterprises— don’t get ex
cited about the provost general’s 
war order. It is the loafer who 
has his choice of fighting, going

lul.
the

a
\o work or going to ji
goverimieift Ims stood all __
foolishness it is going to.—Sher
man Democrat.

The provost marshal’s inten
tion is to sweep the loafers out 
of their loafing places. If they 
are of draft age they must sithiT 
go into the army or perform use* 
ful work. There is a tremend
ous demand for labor. The 
tion’s agricultural a h d lh d u ira r  
systems must be kept going day 
and night. It takes a his^dy 
productive nation to maintain in
tensified warfare. W enuist pro-' 
duce the goods and deliver thenu 
get the sale pric^, buy bonds ana 
war stamps, pajrwages, produce 
and deliver more goods— round 
and round. Idle men must be ' 
fed and clothed by som ebody If 
they are earning nothing them
selves, they are consuming Uiat

forwhich is needed elsewhere 
more important people, peoida 
who are working or fighting.—  
Galveston News. '

A wis« irirl goes to a neighboring 
town to study music when the ‘msm-> 
monial Held st home U OTcnrorhe^

To the Voters of Houston 
County.

For County Commissioner. -
E. M  Callier announces for 

county commissioner in precinct 
No. 4. Mr. Callier is too well 
known to Houston county peo
ple to need much of an introduc
tion ^ t h e  hands of, the Courier. 
Having served twelve years as 
‘justice of the peace of precinct 
No. 1, the Crockett precinct.Last week I handed my an

nouncement for the office of tax i there are few men better known
collector to the Crockett papers, 
but after a more serious consid
eration I have decided to With
draw from the race for the fol
lowing reasons:

F'irst— If I should continue in 
the race, it would be necessary 
for -neg lect tô  some ex
tent the work I am now engaged 
in, while said work demands all 
of my time.

Second— I think the voters 
are entitled to a better acquaint
ance with me than it would be 
possible for them to form under 
the circumstances.

Third— I think this is a time 
when pvery man’s energies 
should be exercised towards de
stroying autocracy instead of 
seeking political preferment,^ _

Thanking all who“ had prom
ised to support me, I am .

Respectfully,
lt.* i W. T. Ham.

in the county. For the last two 
years he has been devoting his 
time to his own private business 
affairs, but his friends are in
sisting that he again enter poli
tics. They want him to run for 
county commissioner and he has 
consented to enter the race. His 
platform will be: “ An econom
ical administration of the coun
ty’s business affairs.”  He ^be
lieves in the same economy in 
spending the money o f the tax
payers as he does in spending 
his own money. He does not be
lieve in loosening__the_ _puhlia
pursestrings in order to pay a 
political obligation or anything 
of that kind. In early life he 
was a farmer and is therefore in 
close touch with the needs of the 
masses. It should be unneces
sary to say that his candidacy 
is aubject to the democratic |Hrl- 
mary in July.

Known Quality With Visible 
Generous Quantity ;

You are assured of both o f these when you 
buy Groceries from Arnold Brothers.

Every article of merchandise put out by us 
is guaranteed to be just as represented.

We have cheap gbods for, the man who 
wants them cheap, and better ones for 
those who want them better.

_  O f this you can be absolutely certain 

You Get Just What You Call For.

_Can't you give us your trade on thia

Arnold Brother^
AUTO DELIVERY TBUO»HONE 270



TIui Crodfitlt Courier crate veterans, who are fast 
....  ...........................  passing to their reward, mixing
ImmmA itmU* trmm mingling with the youths of
***** Baildiuf 2 1  are to become the sol-

idiers of our country— grand-
W. AIKKN, ^ t o r  awl Proprietor ■ father and grandson exchanging

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.
the greetings of patriots. The 
cause for which the grandson 

! takes up arms today was the

STv*..'

Obituariee, rosolotions, card* o f.  ̂ . . . . .
thanks and other matter not “news” | cause for which the grandfather 
win be charged for at the rate of 6c; fought in years gone by—the 
pc* , i cause of liberty and freedom. It

Parties ordering advertising or makes no difference which side
churehes, com- Ujjg grandfather fou'ght on in auttees or organizations of any

will, in all cases, be held personally i jfune by, wheth^ on the
snaponaible for the payment of the side of the south or the side of 
bffla [ the north, it was for the liberty

In case of errors or omissions in | of the people and the freedom 
d or otter advertisements; the i of the country as he saw it. Fit- 
luhen do not hoM themMlves lia- ■ entertainment was provid-

raom t iJSSJS bi“thim for^ ih  M- for the yrterans by the local 
vartisement. * chapter of the U. D. C. and the

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
AnniHer, standing or reputation of 
any parson, firm or corporation which 

■ppaar in the columns of the

.local board was kept busy regis-j what they must not write,

wOWMr wui na gtaoty corrected upon 
{nt to the attention oftta batng brongl 

tiw management.

expression, unfettered by autoc
racy and untrammelled by the 
threats of patronage withdrawn 
or extended. That is the very 
thing we are fighting the Ger
mans about now. We are fight
ing to keep our country free and 
to oppose with all the might that 
is in us the encroachment of 
kaiser rule. In Germany, where 
the autocratic kaiser rules, the 
people are not permitted to 
give expression to political 
thought and the government 
runs the newspapers. Editors 
must write as the kaiser says 
or the kaiser puts them out of 
business. We want no kaiser- 
ism in America and no self-con
stituted kaisers dropping around 
the newspaper offices telling the 
editors what they must write or

tering the youths of 21.

JUDGE BRlGGa HERE.

-With the e n t in  th e
CsOJfe o f  A m e r i c a  f o r  th e  
p e r io d  o f  th e  w a r ...........

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judge Clay Stone Briggs of 
Galveston was a visitor in Crock
ett Tuesday, leaving Wednesday 
morning for Lovelady. It is 
pleasing to meet and know 
Judge Briggs and the Courier 
hopes that all our people'may 
have the pleasure o f  Judge 
Briggs’ Acquaintance before the 
campaign is over. Thfi_impres- 
sions he leaves ar^those of the 
scholar, the gentleman and the 
statesman. Judge Briggs was 

j in the state legislature with I. 
I A. Daniel, representing the peo- 
I pie of Galveston county in those 
'troublous times following the 
j Galveston storm. It is known 
all over Texas that his repre-

1 iViIa L lllvlov llwv vVXivCy
I threatening the withdrawal of 
patronage or promising the ex
tension of patronage. We want 
no such kaiserism here, and we 
are not going to have any such 
kaiserism here. The Courier 
does not want to take advantage 
of any man who has not been 
warned, but we want to serv’e 
notice now that if any other 
man comes around this office 
seeking to influence this paper 
with the withdrawal o f his pat
ronage, we are going to publish 
his name as a friend of kaiser- 
ism and hold him up to the ridi
cule of all liberty-loving Ameri-

authorized to * sentation of Galveston’s inter- 
make the following announce- ests was with credit, honesty 
menta for office, which an- j and ability. Later he became a 

**^J^i^*j**" Bubject to the 1 district judge Ih Galveston
^  democratic primary i county, succeeding by appoint-

to be held in July:
' For Congress,, Seventh District 

CLAY S'TONE BRIGGS 
o f ' Galveston County 

W. L. HILL
: o f Walker County
For Representative 

E. WINFREE '
J. D. SALLAS 

For Count̂ A Judge 
NAT PATTON 
S. A. DENNY'

For County Attorney

cans.

SE N .W .L .H IU
ANNOUNCES

Huntsville, Tex,, Juno 3, 1918.

ment Judge Lewis Fisher, who 
resigned to become mayor dur
ing the rehabilitation of Galves
ton and who carried Houston 
county for congress two years '  
ago. Judge Fisher had incurred 
political enemies while in office 
and he lost his home_county and 
the race. But Judge Briggs 
comes to us with the solid en
dorsement of his home county. 
All factions in Galveston county

U -
Fmr Dtetrict Clerk

V. B. (Barker) TUNSTALL 
JOHN D. MORGAN 

For County Clerk
ARTHUR E. OWENS *

 ̂ ALBERT S. MOORE 
For Sheriff

E^T. (Preston) LIVELY

are united for him and perhaps 
a majority of th^ voters of Gal-

W m 'to m ik “  th"
J. r . MAXStxUM race. He has consented to do

this, provided there should be 
no division in the ranks of Gal
veston county democrats, who 
are his neighbors and the ma
jority of whom are his friends. 
Judge Briggs is in the prime df 
life, free from past political en
tanglements and enmities and a 
man on whom all factions in the

r i E. B. (Bud) HALE 
: _ R. J. (Bob> SPENCE 
For Tax Assessor

WILL McLEAN \ 
JOHN H. ELLIS 

For Tax Collector
C. W. BUTLER Jr. 

For County Treasurer 
MIKE McCARTY 
W ILU E ROBISON 

- NEY SHERIDAN 
For Co. Supt. o f Schools 

-i. I f . SNELL.
J. H. ROSSER 

For Road Superintendent
O , Rr (Ross) MURCHISON 
F . H. BAYNE 

R W ILL CARSON
YTTA. M ANNING— ^

democratic fold may unite. He 
is active and at the same time 
conservative. He has the abili
ty to properly represent this dis
trict in congress, and the energy 
and integrity to carry to a suc
cessful conclusion any measure 
proposed in tlie interest of the 
people o f the district.

WE WANT NO KAISERISM 
HERE.

F or Commissioner, Prec. No. 1 
J. S. (Sam) LONG 
W .J . BRANCH 
C. C. MORTIMER 

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 2 
'  J. C. ESTES 

For CiMnmissioner, Prec. No. 3 
AARON SPEER 
Commissioner, Prec. No. 4 
J. A. (Ab) BEATHARD 
0 . T. RATCLIFF 
E. M. CALLIER 

Fhr Justice PsscSrPrec. No. 1 
C. R. STEPHENSON 
J. D. (Jcff)^SEXTON 

For Justice Pcac^ Prec. No. 4 
CAL BARBEE

E or Constable, Precinct No. 1 
J. H. (Jim) PATTON 
C. R. McPHAIL 
O. W. ELLISOR

Wednesday was Ckinfederate 
Veterans* Day and registration 

fak G rod c^ . i t  was totei^ 
anting to watch the Old Conf ed-

In passing around the Courier 
editor has been congratulated on 
every hand on his editorial of 
last week regarding the sub
scriber who discontinued be
cause o f a political difference. 
Some have called at this office to 
extend congratulations and a 
few have written. A Ferguson 
supporter called to say that 
while he could not agree with 
the editor in his support of 
Hobby, he_did agree with us in 
that every newspaper should dis
play the flagLiinder which it is 
flying and that he respects the 
county paper that shows its col
ors. He would not fall out with 
his neighbor or his county paper 
because they held different opin
ions from his as to who would 
make the best governor.~^ He 
would rather have his neighbor 
and his county paper on his side, 
but if ,they are not- on his side 
he would norfall out with them. 
That is the right spirit. The 
Courier would like to have every 
man and every woman on its 
side o f every question, but we 

■cannot so have them and there
fore we are not going to fall out 
with any of them. The Courier

To the Voters of the Seventh 
Congressional District:
I am a candidate for the 

dem ocr^c nomination for con
gressman from this district. I 
will as soon as possible announce 
in detail the principles for 
which I stand and the public 
policies ! advocate. I shall con
tent myself now w’ith this-brief 
announcement of "some, of the 
policies I shall urge if elected.

I am a democrat and one hun
dred per cent American in breed- 
ing, sympathy and association.

y iWe are exclusive agents for Eastman & 
Ansco Kodaks, Cameras, Films, P^per and 
all photographic supplies. Take a Kodak 
with you on your outings and vacations. 
We give all mail orders jiirompt and special
attention.

\

THE REXALL STORE
BAKER & CASTLEBERG, Proprietors.

of us all, every consideration of 
safety of justice and humanity 
demands that we arm our, Amer
ican women w'ith the ballot.

W. L. Hill.
(Advertisement.) —

Bromberg-Klein Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Lena 

Bromberg of this city to Henry 
JC. Klein of New Tork CTty was 
solemnized at the home of the 
bride’s brother, Mr. Sol. Brom
berg, in Ci^voston ^n_Tuesday 
evening o f ' last ŵ eek. Rabbi 
Henry Cohen performing the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Klein 
returned to Crockett Wednesday 
afternoon and leave for Nash
ville and New’ York on Tuesday 
of next week.

The bride stands among the 
well-known ^ueators of the 
southwest. Born in Crockett and 
having spent the first years of 
her life among our people, she 
;iaim.±iecani(La-lead£r in  literary

their New York home an abun
dance of well wishes and con
gratulations from the people of<, 
our city and county.

Volunteers Wanted.
The Houston County Local 

Board has instructions to accept 
volunteers of the draft age, 
grammar school graduates with
mechanical experience, for mili
tary training at Prairie View. 

"C^ly colored men, physically 
qualified for g e n e i^ - military^
servicGr-are to be accepted, and

14.

hopes that we wUl never see the 
when the American peopleday 

will not have the freedom orp o- 
litical thoaght, conviction and

and w’ill give to the president an 
aggressive support in his ef
forts to save us from German 
slavery, and shall consecrate the 
supreme effort of my life toward 
marshalling all the might and 
power of our government in as
sisting and sustaining our sol
diers in their fight for liberty.

I have in the past advocated 
and w’henever possible voted for 
prohibition in precinct, state ar\(i 
nation, and s^IT in the future 
continue to do so. If the amend
ment to the Federal Constitu
tion now pending for ratification 
by the states is adopted, 1 shall 
introduce and endeavor to have 
congress pass a bill making the 
amendment SO effective as to 
forever silence the boast of the 
brewery that “ prohibition don’t 
prohibit’ ’ and to eliminate the 
liquor traffic from politics. 
Especially would I urge such a 
law NO\V, for I am profoundly 
convinced that the brew’ery is 
the usual and most effective in
strumentality employed by the 
German government in spread
ing its propaganda and sowing 
its seeds of sedition in America.

I have alw’ays advocated equal 
suffrage and equal rights before 
the law for women. As a mem
ber of the Thirty-third and 
Thirty-fourth legislatures of 
Texas, I vpted for equal suffrage 
for w’omen and introduced and 
passed in those legislatures bills 
enlarging the legal rights of 
women, and desTghed to give bet
ter opportunities and better 
working conditions for women 
and girls. In Washington in 
January of this year, I urged 
our congressmen to vote for the 
resolution submitting to a vote 
of the states the W’oman Suf
frage amendment to the Federal 
(Constitution. And now, when 
probably two million American 
male voters have already left 
America and before the next 
election many million moTe will 
leave for the war, when the 
German political propaganda is 
an atfive-*nd insidious menace 
seeking by its votes to paralize 
the efforts of our government 
in support of our armies and 
when the American woman is 
making the supremeJSt^Ecrtftce

and educational affairs in this 
city and county. Her work has 
been largely in the public schools 
of Houston county, almost 
'vholly so, with the exception of 
brief periods of educational re
freshment in some of the largest 
schools of this country. Of late 
years she has been teacher of 
science and mathematics in the 
Crockett city schools.

Mrs. Klein is the second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Bromberg, among the city’s old- 
eyt and most prominent families. 
The bridegroom is prominent in 
the affairs of his home city.

Henry H. Klein is the first 
deputy commissioner of accounts 
for the city of New York. He 
has been chief investigator for 
several legislative and _official 
investigating bodies in New 
York City and New York State. 
He is also an author of consid
erable note, one of his most no
table, works beihg “ B^krupting 
a Great City,” a ^tory o f  New 
York, and the other, “StandarTt 
Oil or the People.” He was an 
advocate of Mayor Hylan in the 
last city election and received 
his present appointment from 
Mayor Hylan.

Mr. and Mrs. Klein take  ̂ to

they will entrain June 
-^Instructions to accept volun
teers of the draft age, grammar 
school graduates with mechan
ical experience, for—military 
training at A. & M. College. 
Only white men, physically 
qualified for general military 
service, are to be accepted, and 
they will entrain June 14.

Instructions fo  accept volun
teers of the drftlt, axevxranr.majm 
school graduates’ with mechan- 
ical experience, for niilitary 
training at Texa.s University. 
Only white men, physically I  (pialified for general military
service, are to be accepted, and 
they will entrain June 19.

Instructions to accept volun
teers of the draft age, grammar 
school graduates with mechani
cal experience, for military 
training at Camp Mabry. Only 
white men, physicall qualified 
for general military service, are 
to be accepted, and they will en
train June 2Gi

If a sutficient number of vol
unteers do not immediately come 
forward, the men will be secured 
under the draft regulations. 
None but registrants may be 
entraii.ed and only those of last 
year.

Volunteers will be accepted for 
only one of the Austin camps, 
apportionment yet to be deter
mined by the adjutant general.
- ^  *  man is looking for trouble all 
he has to do is to marry a woman 
older than himself and tell her that 
he is going to have her life insured 
in his favor.

A man may succeed in becoming a 
hero to hiS valet, but to his mother- 
lin-law—not by any means.

HOUSEW IVES
A TTEN TIO N

W e will be rationed on flou^ to the end of 
the war, and must get used to substitutes. 
W e are now marketing some fine CORN 
FLOUR, which is the cheapest and best 
substitute, and_your grocer will supply 
you, and furnish you a nice book of 
recipes. If he has none in stock, tell him 
to get it of us, and ask for your recipe book, 
which will give you sorne fine recipes for 
using CORN FLOUR. W e also keep Bar
ley and Rye Flour, and your grocer will 
supply you. " -----

EDMISTON BROTHERS
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